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MISCELLANY.
THE CLEARER VIEW.

BT JOHB a. WBimBK.
I DID but (Ireun; I ner.T kneir
What charms our steruMt seaton wort,
Wat never yet the sky so bine.
Was never earth so white before.
'tin now I never taw the slow
Of sunset on yon hills of snow, ,
And never learned the bough’s designs '
Of beauty In Its leanest lines.
Did evey such a morning brenk”
At that my enslem windows see 7
Did ever such a moonlight tnke
Weird photographs of shrub nnd tree?
Bang ever belft so wild and fleet
The musio of the winter street?
Was ever yet a sound by half ^
So merry ns yon sohoolboy't Inup?
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person is out of doors, tlie less easily docs lie
take cold. It is n widely known fact that per
sons who camp out every nigltt, ar sleep under
a tree for weo»l.logotlicT, seldom takocoU at
all.
The truth i^ many ^f quf aliment.'t, and
those of ahiostfotal
Ikken in tho
liouse, nnd not out of doors } taken* by rcnioving piwts o^vlotliing too soon alter ciluing in
to tliR Ixnne; or lying down on n bed or sofa
when in a tired ot exlinustcl condHion', from
having cngil^ed too vigorously hi'^iiiivcltk
^oymont. When our wives get (o'work they
bccolbe so interested in it that they find them
selves in an utterly exhausted condttioa t their
ambitioncomplete a thing, todh lema Work
well, sustaitu^em till ife is comp'feteJ. 'The
mental and p(|^iciil' oon^ion Is one of exliaustion, when a breath #*alr will give it opld
to settle in tlie joints to Wake up next any
with infiaimMtory rhcnraatlsm, or with ■ idl
ing of stiffness or soreness, as if Uiey had tafen '
|)ounded in a bag; or a sore throat, to WIfery
and trouble them for months; or lnag;fever,
to put tliom in the graVl iit Jesaf'
Our wires should work hr the
must work at all, and not W th^ ,
mure economical in tlie nnitiJjf >nn hCHg^ lu
Work (bey can do in an hour, mMea^-ttf/
ranch. It is slow, steady, continulilr UHor
which brings lieultb and strengtl), nkd a good
digestion. Fitful labor is rainous toali.—[Niift’s
Journnl of Htalth.

f'
!
but |t had grown too dark for that. Site wont not find us. 0, do i^t’s go, Nick 1 You could that thin glass, nnd they 'must suffer from hun- j The child’s cheeks wore red indeed, but it
gor.
was wHIi the crimson flush of fever. She opened
back and seated herself on an old box before do it, couldn’t you ? '
“ I reckon they’ve got more there limn ; her eyes, bot tliere was no gleam of recognition
Her helplessness, her confidence in him
ahe fire and efa^ped her hands in her lap. It I
was not very cold, only the rain had made tho roused ail the manliness and generosity in the they’ll sell, they Imre, Nanny. Mebby they’d ' in them, and she cibsod them we.rrily again with
air damp and chill, and the child enjoyed the boy’s young - lioart, and there waS not a'little give us some stale buns or soitiethin’,” lie said,'! a low moan. Mrs. Gray laid her oool hand
fire us much because of the cheerful light it of it, despite his constant association with mis and turning went in at the .open door, while j against the hot face.
•• This child is vary sick Nathan ; you had
threw over, tlie room as for its warmth. All ery, selfishness, and orime, and the lessons they Nanny timidly followed him. *
Fair seem these winter days, and soon
“ Mister, we’ro hungry, mo an’ Nanny ;! bettor carry her toitlie house,” she said simply,
faces are either 'liistory or prophecy, some one j bad taught him.
Shall blow the warm west winds of spring,
has said, and that face, though it could not have { “ Duuno, s’poso I could. “ Don’t guess it haint you got somethin* you can give us to I Kind hands bathed little Nanny -'that night,
To set the unbound rills in.tiine,
And hither urge the blneblya’s wing.
seen more thairnino years, was already a his- could be no worse nor it is here for ye, nohow.” oat ?” ho asked of a man behind the counter. | nnd placed her upon a softer conch thim she
The vales shall laugh in fiowera, the woods
tory—'U bitter history of want and fear, of suf-1 “0. no, no! Moll wi!l'come home to-mor The sliop-keeper was busy and scarcely looked bad ever known before. Tender eye# wntdied
Orow misty green witli le’nflng buds,
And violets and wild flowers sway
over, her, growing still more pityin^as Nick, in
row, an’ I’m to afraid,” her pale lip quivering. at him, hut,answored impatiently,
fering and neglect.
Agaiost the throbbing heart of iluiy.
“ No, I haven’t any thing for you. Seom.s his childish way, told Slieir 8iiii()le story. Long
Very quietly she sat, scarcely moving hand I It was not strange that she felt ao. Any one
Break foKh, my lips, in praise, and own
or foot. She had no buoyant spirits that must i looking in upon that yrretched—shall, we oall to me that beggars are growing thicker every days of unconsciousness followed,'bht when the
The wiser love adVerely kind;
fever passed, and left her worn and weak, hot
find vent in action, no vitality to spare. A lire, i her woman ?—in the city prison that night, see day,” he nluftered, hfdf to himself.
Since, richer for Its chnsteMlig grown,
“ I should think they'd grow lliinner 'slid of still upon the shores of time, she awakened (O’
AnOtuer Wonder of thk Aoe.—The
freedom from abuse, and a prospoet of food ing her tattered, filthy gar.nents, her lorn hair,
Tsee, whereas 1 once was blind.
The world, O Father! hath not wronged
were bliss to lier. Presently caine the sou'id auid bruised and blotted face, and' listening do thicker, seein’ the high feedin’ you gives ’em,J a new life.
Suczcnnol, already passable to boats, irill be
With loss the life by thee prolonged;
“’Gnuso we hniht got to go a tmvelin'any completed in 1S70. It will weik wbndera in
of Nick’s returning feet. Onc^ he stanihle.i a the torrent of profanity and polltition that should,” retorted Nick indignantly, as he
But sUll .with every added year.
more, Nanny,”'Nick exclaimed to her eagerly, the East and changes to all mankiqi}. Once
More behutiiul thy works appear 1
little bn the loiig stairs, artd'ih'o started quickly po red fr6ni her lips, would liave turned away walked away.
then, a sudden tremor ruhiiihg over her little sick uiul shuddering. Yet the.su children were ' “ O Nief, don’t 1 ” whispered his little com as lie sat by her liedside. “ We can stay hero tho trade between the East and West went by
As Thou hast made thy world without.
always. \Vu’vo got a home now like other Alexandria, then so renowned, through Ngypt
form
j she was so lisoiito listening for bo Steady, compelled to constant, association with her. panion, frightened at his boldness.
Moke Thou'more fair my world witliin;
“ Never mind, Nanny, he nn't the only bake- folks, we have Nanny. Ain’t it jolly! ”
Shine through its lingering clouds of doubt;
and the Bed Sea, when through the same way
steps, poor child! .A fnoment reassured lifer,' 'i'hey.liad qb other earthly guardian, no oUier
Rebuke its haunting shapes of sin;*
and the boy came in, displaying liis purchases f home than her wretched room. Think of it, shop, he nn’t, ’cause tliere’s lots more of ’em,”
'Venice maintained her opulence, until Heniy
Fill, brief or long, my granted span
“ And so you are going to keep those chil of Portugal sent Vasco de Gama to.discorer n
Of life wllh lovo to Thee and man;
triumphantly.
j mother!: That bby, witli so many possibilities answered tlie boy cunsolingly. “ Wo can ask
Strike when Thou wilt the hour of rest.
dren, Airs. Grey ? ” said a neighbor. “ Well, ns ritnl route by the cape of Gfood Hope and the
“ Have some supper ? Til bet wo will!, of good-ill his yObttg life, tind worse still, be- somewhere else.”
Sublet my lost days be my best! ,
But tlie little girl’s courage Iiad completely you hav n’t any of your own 1
often won Indian Ocean. Then tlm eWnnierre of West
Here's a loaf, of bread, half a dozen butts, an’ | cau.se more in her power, that little, timid,
,
,
, —Altantic StontU^,
two pickles; think of that, Nan—two pickles 1; slirinking girl, with eyes^sadder hut just qs in- vanislied. “ No, no, Nick, I don’t want to; dered that you did not adopt some one. But with Eist went that way and Venice and Alex
The .woman threw them in ’cause she said they | nocen^.', those of your own darling, left to the mebby they’ll put us in jail. I don’t guess those two—really I ” Shrugging her shoulders, andria lost tiiuir importance. But 11^ uanal
[From The Xadies’ Repository.]
hadn't kept overly ,wellr noluw. Ain’t it jolly !.j care oT that -vvrctched creature! No need to I’m so hungry as I was. We’ll wait till to “ I should have thought you would hesitate a must bring about anotherjJlTeat world 'change,
little, knowing the vagabond life they hud been (he transit from West to Etut aipd viefc versa,
TWO LITTLE VAGABONDS.
Here,” and breaking the loaf in two he placed | write what their life tyaf; any, one seeing them morrow.’
On iiiTd on they went, wandering, nway from accustomed to.”
and seeing her could not fail to know.
by way of Egypt, Already Ik4 tbarh if Suet
part
of
it
in
Nan’s
hands.
Then,
throwing
tt was a little altic rooin, high up in an old.
“ 'The more wretched their life has been tho
The boy looked at his little companion tho center of tlie city lo where the houses were
dilapidated! building, unfuroislied aud dimly himself on the floor beside her, he began a thoughtfully. “ Yes, she’ll be back to-niorrer, farther apart, and no-.v and then a vacant lot np- more need tliere is of rescuing them from it,” has a pupulation of 25,000. There is its embuucliuro, from the Red Sea, with the grand
lighted'by the one natroiv window, at which a vigorous attack on the other half.
aq’ all her. grudge agin Maloney and the p'lice- peared. Tlic shadows began to gather tlieii, the lady answered.
For
a
time
neither
spoke.
At
last,
when
tho
.pier
extending fqr nnd wide into a harbor vast
little fijgure' croiith’ed, and, Witli face closely
“ But you know nellii'ng of them—not oven and sure enough for five bundrfed ships. 'There
men will come on us, 1 do s’posc. .Shall we a.-id they ^w that iiiglil^was coming. “ Hn>;o
’ pressed against the soiled glass, gazed into the first keen pain of hu >ger had been stilled, quitlhis afore she comes, Nan ? ”
to. be a lookin' up a hotel, I reckon,’, Nick re who or what their parents were,” lier visitor is n rangnifleent dry dock already completed,
street'below. A narrow street it was, lined for Nanny looked up wonderin'gly.
marked. “ Let’s go into llint lot where all urged.
“ Yes; to-niglit ? ” she asked quickly.
the foundations fur great buildings; immense
“ Yon didn’t tell me how you got it, Niek.”
the most part with tumble;^down old liouses, in
Mm. Grey looked up. with a grave, sweet constructions both lor dredging out the sea and
“ No, arly in the morom’. My, but won’t them board;; is piled up.”
“That
ere
dime
?
Why,
ye.s'I
did;
I
yearned
terspersed by such miserable shops as could be
It was a fine building site, and lumber had smile.
Mollteaitl” Then the novelty of tho. thing
filling it up. There manul'actoriee are rising
patronized by the dwellers in that neighbor it. Little girls dunno much about sieli things struck his childish fancy, and he grew enthusi been already gatliered tliere for erecting a resi
“ They were two of God’s little' ones,” she ns by inngic. Along the route ere pretty vil
as
them,”
unswo^d
Niek,
proudly.
hood. The rainy day was drawing to its clo. e,
“ You didn’t go a washin’, ’ said Nanny timid astic. “ Go a traveliu’? guess we will, as well dence. Some of tlie boards iiad been so ar said, “ and that was all wo !cared to know of lages, blooming with their Ihtle gardens' Rnd
and the gray twilight'.settling down upon the
ly,
lier idea of “ earning ” being connected with as other folks! We’ll go and seek our fortcli- ranged'tliat they found a kind of slielier, aiid their parentage. They were helpless nnd home tlie prattle of children is heard amid the hum
town caused the tew- pedestrians who picked
ing.?, that’s what we will, an' came back some und.r this the cliiltir.ii crept, and lay down to less, and Hu bmnglit them (6 us ; (hat was rea and cheer of happy indtMtry whore a tow years
Moll’s
days out.
their way along that wot, uneven pavement to
“ WashiiT 1 O, ray I ” Nick rolled over on day-, an' ride along here in our kerridge. We sleep. Not uncomfortable for lack of bed — son enough why we should take them nnd keep Ago ail was desert, fulfUling tl>e scripture
quicken their steps and the cartmen. to urge
won’t need no black feller to cart'y our luggage they were not'used to any ; not afraid or lonely, them."
propliesy (hnt tlie siditnry place shall bo inadq
their horses into a more rapid pace. The child the floor and laughed between liis bites of pickle. for us wlien we starts, though,” andjio lauglied for they had no home to.lliink of or long fur,
Her friend looked r.t her tlioaglitfully.
glad, and the wilderness blossom as tho rose.
“
There
was
a
kerrige
goin’
down
the
street
drew lier shawl still more clusely about her ns
“ Pei'liaps you are right,'’ she answered slow The Suez ounnl will be one of tho wonders of
We and weariness and hunger were soon forgotten
as if that fact were simply amusing,
the dump air froni the broken window chilled grand as could be, an’ a woman an’ gal, an’ haint got no gettin’ ready.”
in sleep. There was no love to miss them or ly. “ They may bring a blessing with them the world; and wonderTul changes will be
‘
tier; but she kept her post, now following with boy in it; an’ fust thing they knowed the little
“ O, ye.s we have, Nick—some. Folks can’t look fur fliem. One only, who never forgets a'fter nil.”
wroiiglit out by it.
her large, dark eyes the figure of some one feller’s cap blowed olT, and. the kerridgC stopped. go traveilin’ without gott n’ re uly,” said the little even the “ least of these little one-s” watchcik
'The farmer coming in caught tlie words, anti
Afore
the
black
chap
as
was
drivin’
’em
could
hurrying past, now listening to a quarrel carried
one, a hew interest and life coining oh her man over tliem, and tlie young wanderers rested paused with liis liniid on liis wife’s slioulder
WlIAT SlTSlLl. ■VHE CniCrDREN Do NEXT.—
on by a group of ragged ceildrcn on tlie oppo get down I- runs an’ grubs it up an’ carries it to
ner. “ We might wash our faces, you know.” quietly till the morniug’s sun, high and bright, answer reverently.
A
favorite ainusemeat with n>y children is to
’em..
The
lady
she
give
me
this
ere
dime,
an’
site side of tho street, or 'h'atcliing the uncer
“ Surely they will. You have not forgotten say “ Guess what I see in this room,” begin’•
Nick laughed again, bat good-naturedly yield awaked them.
tain moremeuts of a drunkard staggering Home the little chap says ‘ thank ye,’ says he, an’ his ed to her la..cy, and raa le another trip down
Somewhat refreshed they were, yet i the wlio said, * Whosoever receiveth one such little niiig with giving the mitiiil letter of something
little sister laughed. But I'd got the dime,'an’
ward.
»
the Ibng stairs after soma water. There was dreams of food had in nowise satisfied their liun- oiiiin my name,rcceivetli me? Wo take llienv in tlie Foem ; each child- is nllowod to guqss in
Presently a step on tlie stairs leading to the I did’nt care.”
something half-amusing, half-touching in the lit ger, and they wandered out in search of more willingly, gladly, not for duty’s' sake, nor for rotation till one is s'nccossful, when that cliild
“His sister ? who was that? ”
■ room she occupied startled" lier. She moved
charity’s sake, but fur Christ’s sake.”
tle girl’s air of iiiipc
importance nnd-gravity, as she substantial means of stilling its cravings.
has the privilege of giving out- the next thing
“
Why,
the
gal,
in
course.
Tell
you
she
was
quickly away from the wiudow and sank down
“ 0, it’s nice hero! ' said little Nanny with
bustled about trJjBg to find some utensil that
one
of
’em,
slie
was
I
all
ochinS
of.,
silks,
an’
tO’ be' guessed.
in a domer, with her little head bent forward
Wiiitewasiiino.—A correspondent of the
could be made available in performing tlieir a wishful, admiring glance at the pretty yards
Tilts gntne will commend kseif to mothers
to listen, while a look ot mingled terror nnd ribbing, and flyers—looked just'like a milling- ablutions, the latent womanliness that began to that surrounded some of the houses. Tiio soft Germantown (Pu.) 'Telegraph lurnisbes the
who iiro very busy, as it does not in the least in
ner’s
winder.”
anxiety passed over her thin face. An expres
grass,
already
springing
up
fresh
and
green,
following!
“ Nick, am I your sister ? ” asked the little develop itself. Soap the establishment did. not
terfere with their work, even if they partici
sion of relief took its place, however, and a
.As thu house cleaning time will soon be here,' pate, us I often do, in (lie gkme.
afford; but tho children dashed the cold water was to her a new sight. _ Presently they paused
boy, sumo eleven or twelve years of age, en girl after a moment’s thought
“ Well, I dunno,” answered Nick, medita over their faces, trying to make up by tlieir en to gaze through a lenoo where some children it .may not be amiss to say a few words in re
Aly children have been' interested in 'it for
tered, a bright, wide-awake little fellow, despite
tively
i “ dunno.w,hose sister you air if you ain’t ergy in that line for tlieir want of other prepa were playing. A mimic tea-party the little gard to whitcwasliing. Toere arts many recipes hours together ; often puzzling their elders
tf rags and dirt.
ones
wore
haying,
and
the
two
without
looked
publislied, but we think the following to be the and contributing grea ly to the umuseinent of
rations. Then Nick took a survey Irom the
“ Needn’t liide. Nan, it’s oh’y me.” he said, i jnine. Any liow I don’t b’lieve Moll is no little window and called out joyfully,
nt them longingly. By and by tho little hostess best tliat can bo used; White chalk is the best us all.
flashing a quick glance at the dark corner as lie mother to neither of us, ’cause she ain’t; she’s
substitute for lime a^ a wash. A very fine
“ It’s a goin’ to clear up. Nan; the moon’s a looked up and saw tliem
I remember an instance' in which our little
just Moll.”.
deposited an armful of chips upon the floor.
“ Won't you come in and take tea with us ? ” and brilliant wliitewasli preparation of clislk is seven years’ old daughter gave out G. S.
shinin’!”
«
“
Seems
as
if
I
cquld
remember,”
said
Nanny,
The cliild slowly arose and went to his side,
she
asked
with
true
democratic
hospitality,
yet
' At last they throw themselves down upon the
called “ Paris White.” This we buy ut the
Her comrades all tried it many times, in
casting an apprehensive gladce toward the door dreamily, “a long lime ago, somebody tliat floor to sleep—bed there was none-i—witli many lialf shyly withal.
-paint Btdros.,for three cents a pound, retail. despair came to mump ; even she could find
wasn’t Moll. I don’t know, only it seems like
as she did so.
Nanny was too timid to accept such an invi For each sixteen pounds of Eyis White we
expressions of anxiety from Nanny, lost they
“ Ain’t them jolly ? ” exclaimed tho boy, her she didn’t never strike nor scold, filebby l should not awake early enough, and reassuring tation, but the little lady. witliin, in her -sweet procure iialfa pound of the wliiSe transparent nothing in tlie room answering to the initials ;
grandma and great grandma tried in vain.
di
earned.”
stowing an admiring glance upon his fuel.
“ No ye didn’t,” answered Nick, decisively, promises from/ Nick. Soundly they slept, yet I childish way, oftcu'cd them biscuit and Oake glue, costing twenty five cents (fifty cents n
Our little puzzler was in ecstacies, nnd all
“ Got ’em at the carpenter's shop rcund the
the hoy kept his promise, and.in the gray light through tho fence,'and seeing how eagerly it (louiid.) Tlie sixteen pounds of Paris Wliite
corner. The man lie sez to me, ‘ Get out, you “ ’cause when I seen ye the first time ye was a of early morning awakened liis sleeping com was eaten ran into the bouse for more. So the is about as mucli as a person will use in a day. tjie others much chagrined, and obliged lo con
fess Ihcraselves unable to solve the question.
lillle rascalso I runs, but I brings the sticks little wee critter, an’ there was another woman panion.
little travellers went on their way, comforted It is prepared ns follows ; Tho glue is covered
Grease sjKiti it proved lo be ; our little girl
along, 1 did, an’ I’m goin’ to have a fire—reg’Iar along of ye. ’Twasn’f here—dunno where
and
strengthened,
with
a
new
revelation
of
“ Come, Nanny, it’s time we was a startin’,”
with cold lyaler at night nnd in the niurning is had discovered a small one on the carpet.
’twas, on’y Moll an’ me lived there. Well, tho
roarer! ”
carefully healed, t^tliout scorching, u'ntil dig.
wliat was witli ye slfo just coughed, an’ and the child’s large eyes ^flatbed open (n an cliild-lile to wonder and dream over..
When tlioy lire of this, I say “ my ship is
“ But Moll—” began the little girl with (in- woman
All day they wandered on, nnd when the solved. Tlie Paris While is stirred in with- coming in loaded with
-----1—1
• coughed, *1.;..
urav " and the instant.
.
coughed
an'
this
’ofiii.*vay,
naming some
other glance ot the door.
night
fell,
dark
and
rainy,
they
sought
such
hut water enough to give it tlie pi'.oper milky
They descended the two long flights of stairs,
“ \^bo keers for Moll ? ” interrupted the boy imitated that hollow, dreadful cough that so hearing no sound from the - Tooras on either shelter as could be gfound in the dilapidated consistency fur applying to the walls,and the article beginning with A.
'They go on, each naming in turn tomethibg
young urchin, composedly, brushing the ashes quickly tells its own story to experienced ears. side, and reached the street. But few persons portico of an old house partly torn down. The dissolved glue is then added and thoroughly
“
I
mind
that
yet;
used
to
get
agoiii’
till
you'd
beginning
with that letter, till they can think
from the hearth with bis little blnc'.c hands.
were oht so early, and tlio.se few were t60 much next day, and the day following, were but a mix .’d. It is then applied with a brush like of no more: tlien they take B, and so on through
His companion looked at him for a moment tliink she’d never stop. Bot she did one day— occupied
..nminiuil
wiili
tliHir
owH
iiflkirs
tlioprccedii
with
their
own
Hffkirs
to'notice
the'
repetition
of
the
preying
ones,
save
that
Nanthe common lime whitewash. Except on ve the alphabet.
in Rstonisliment at bis newly fledged independ went clean dead, ye know—and tlW.
children, who hurried along' with no plan saVe ny’s strengtli was failing, as they struggled on ry dark iitid smoky walls and ceilings, a single
.Mama’s dignity will not be at all comprom
ence, and then shook her wse little liead doubt- brought ye where we was. I don't beuevo you to walk in an opposite direction from that by in tlieir, aimless, hopeless journeying. Nick coat is sufiluient. It is nearly equal in brillian
never belonged to her before, I don’t, an’ 1
ised by taking part in these simple ninusomeiits,
fully.
•
*
which
Moll
would
return.to
iier
home.
By
and
'
liaJ
few
promises
to
hold
out
to
her.
Careless
cy
lo
zinc
.white,
a
fur
more
o.^
pensive
article.
and (be little ones will enjoy them mueh bet
“ But, Nick,’Tvi bean". IpolBn’. for her this reckon she thought you’d be a lihlp in the by tho milk-carts bfegan to come into towrf,'; ond stout-hearted as the boy was, and aclong time, ’qause it’s late; 'jrou know when Moll hoggin’. Any ho\V she’s had two on us to' •attlingover the stony strees.- 'Then stored' custoraed too vagabond life, even he began to Good Advice about Dotito Good.—Why ter than if playing by (hein-sclves.
knock an’ cuss at ever since. 1 s’pose it’s a
They have also several, so'ts of the alphabet,
stays late slie’s aKvays—”
inejuni of sa-ssyfaction to her,” added Niek, with doors were thrown open; one by one, and cleiiks wish he knew what and where the end of this do you begin to db good so fur off? This is a cut singly. One child selects tho letters nec
“ Drunker nor, a ^n-shop—perzaotly. I
ruling
error.
Begin
in
the
center;
and
work
began
taking
down
the
shutters,
and
the
children
'
would
be—some
place
where
they
could
stop
at
essary to spell any word which slie chooses,
knows the signs, 1 doe*’ answered Nick com-' a look of self-complacency at being able to use wandered on aimlessly, looking apput with curi- lust.
outwards. If you do not love your wife, “do itboHt miming it, and, after mixing titem to
placently. • ‘’/JCegriu’ haidybeotin’ youpg mis, such long words.
They Imd' left the city far behind them, nnd not pretend to such love for the people of (he
“ But ^ don’t like to beg,” said the little one, ous eyes, though (he sights and' sounds were
gether, requires another to plaeetlbem in prop
and smashing up things ; but she won’t do it
fatmliar to them. As they passed a grbee'ry a were walking slowly along a country road, when antipodes. If you let some family grudge, er order to spell the word.
hesitatingly,
as
if
half
ashamed
to
acknowledge
to-night, she won’t,” with a chuckle, “ an’ she
some
peccadillo,
some
kitiderirable
gesture,
sour
tlie
sore
and
tired
feet
refused
to
go
farther.
sucli a weakness; “ and I don”! ever got much man chrac to tlie door'and tlirew out a number
These games are, of course, adapted only to
won’t come Jhpthe heitUer.' There, that’s the
“ I guess you'll have to go on without me, your visage towards' a sistbr or a duugliter pray tlioso who know something of spelliug, but will
cither, an’ that makes Moll so cross. O, Nick, or oranges partly decayed, and, therefore, un
fire for ye^; just bear her snap !!’
salable.^ Nick sprang forward exultantly nnd Niek, Tin so tired,” said Nanny' wearily, sink cease to preach beneficence on a large scale. tend to improve them iu (but art, and ^they
■ Nan nodded her head approvingly; “ Nice,” I’m so tired an’ so afraid all the time 1 Moll gathered them up.
ing down by the roadside and closing iter eyes Begin not next door, but within yo,ur own door ;
gets
worse
an’
worse,
she
does,
and
she’ll
kill
ps
possess the desirable qualification of amusing
she (inid, holding her little thin hands toward
“ We’ll go along'there an’ sit down on that ns if she bad neither thought nor care for any with your next neiglibpr, whether relative, ser without noise or trouble, aitd make no litter—
some
day,”
. the bilaze, while a faint sjqile flitted over her
vant or siTperior. Account the man you meet
“ Mebby she will an’ mebby she won’t.” re door-stone an’ eat ’em. Nan,” he said, and flib' thing furthef.
[Little Corporal.
anxious, unciiildlike face.
The boy looked at her ruefully, and then up (lie man you are to bless. Give liim such
sponded Nick philosophicpi^y. “ I don t know child assented joyfully.
“ Nick,J||« ytfu sure ? IIow do you know she
things
ns
you
have.
'
U
o
'A'
can
i*muku
him
or
at
the
clouded
sky
fro'm
wbicli
the
heavy
drops
“ They’re mbre’n half good,” pursued tlip
A Philadolpbia journal is of the opinion that
won't come p"
..
■ where she picked me up fuilfly, but J ain’t tick- hoy. “ This 'ere’s a ’froshment s’loon wo’vo were already beginning to fail.
her happierThis is the question.—“ OAarftt men, as u class, will never, if (hey can help it,
“ Thl.8 'ere way. 'When I come round the larly blecged to her for it—not as I knows ^n. stopped at on our journey. Didn’t want to go
“ Try to go a little yays, Nkn,” he said, “ jisl Quill.
ncknowledge the equal right of ptoman to stand
comer I sees her a comih’ down street, mnrehin’ 1 guess I’ve been a pretty good bargain,” with to a hotel, ’cahse it’s too early in the mornin'; over to that field [here, where w;e con creep in
aide by aide with them in the experienoos and,
ah
air
of
honest
pride,
“
’cause
I’ve
begged
lots,
A
spenl'cr
at
the
annual
meeting
of
(lie
along like she'^as ready to tear the bouse I hav^ But I’d a been out o’ this if ’twasn’t an’t it jolly 1 ”
sodiewheres, ’cause we’ll get a soaker here, wo
Women’s Temiperance Association in Brooklyn pleasures Of iifo. However that muf be, tho
down, 80 I slid ahind a store-box. * Nan an for you. S’posfll^d a staid here an’ took all' ' “ It’s nicer than stayin’ withjlloll,” ans-were^ will.”
last
week deuhuad tJtat 'wben lie visited Wash following incidout may have its moral: “ The
me’U have it hot to-night, we wil[,’ thinks I.
Tho child scarcely cared then whether they
tlie little girl. “ See ! tho sun is beginnin* to
these
poundings
?
I
wouldn’t.”
ington
on the day. otlginqlly, fixed for taking other day u gentleman spokqggravely, in the
But jttsit, then Maloney, she corner along an’
“ 'Wftere’d you went?" aSketf Nanny,looking shine, Nick; ” and gladdened by the sight, re- escaped from the rain or not. Tbe^'effort she the vote bn impeachment, three or tour prom presence, of a friend, of the education bs intendruns agin Mpli, an’ then theys bpth mad, an’
made
was
simply'^lor
her
comimnioiils
sake;
fTAlied by their oranges, and pleased by the
inent Senatdni,'for eighteen hodrs or more, ed to give bis sun ; ‘ but my daugl)|efr’ said be,
into It they goes—my, but they did 1 lyell, at liim with evident ad^^tion.
h Runned away,' gone on a chore, like the fancy of being on' a journey, they soon resumed nnd when they reached the' large barn, and were in such a-atate of beastly intoxication tiiiit ‘ she must le reprened! ’ ‘ Repressed I why ? ’
.
ptey.^qowed'U two stan comp alpng and
Nick was fairly jubilant because they found
^bbled
on’ bfiPthey went;' ' S6 l rich folks does. Seen a chap all fixed up t’other tlieir walk. Up one street and down another the door unfastened and they could- creep in there was'no ctiiaoe of getting them into the asked the friend, in astonislnnent. ‘ Oh I be
they passed-now pausing to look in at shopday
a
goin’
down
<o
the
boat
with
a
shawl
on
.Senate Qliamber, and.a propositjuu was made cause said he, 'she is smarl'er than the, boy,
goes ' and gets tbP chips and comes home.
w-m; an’ a black feller ahind him carryin’ a windows, now stopping to jistbn to a liand-or- and lie on the soft hay, she only sank down toward con.veyiiig tliem in u coaoh.” 'Tlie gen and 1 don’t buliKu in any womoo’s rights aoa-<
Ain’t it jolly, though! ” and Master Nick threw his
leat^r pos'raortem. Another man calls out an’ gan—only ta)(ing care to keepawqy from fnmil- without speaking, and closed her eyes with an tleman who makes this statemeut is the Rev. sense. 1 don’t want her to do aoytliing but
himself on tbefioor and watched ihej>lazo with
take lier proper place, ns tt*vife, subject to her
iar localities, and avoid well-known faces. Once expression of pain. “ Goin* to sleep,” was Dr. Budington. '•
axes
him wliere he was
sparkling eyes.
Nick started suddenly, as he saw advancing to Nick’s Inward comment, and nestling down
busbandi’ The listener contented Mmself With
to
take
a
little
chure?
That’s
what
I’d
do;
“ O, Nick, I’m ro glad!" exclaimed the little
ward (bom a boy some two or threeycars his he gave himself up to the enjoyment of bis own
Condition or Hayti.—A mercantile house snying, ' Well, you ou^ to have lived five
girl, drawing a long breath of relief, and push ’spect I could get.along.”
luxurious couch, till slumber .made him oblivi at Port.au Prince has issued a circulnr in which hundred years ago.’
,
'
'*■
“ I guess you could,” said Nanny, appre- senior.
ing back the tangled liair from her blue-veined
“ Hu.lloa, Nun, that's l^y ^iuhorl We’d ous ot ail surroundings.
the condition of Hayti it reprnseatud as deplora
ciatingly, “ ’cause you know so much. How do
temples—so glad 1 ”
That evening, when the dripping clouds had ble. Two parties, one in tho north and the oth
better not let him^see us, tell yerl” and catch
Ip Chicago tlie other day, some one rose in
vine bpy looked at her wan, wistful face with yon learn asl so manv things, Nick ? ”
“ Hears ’em in the street," replied llte boy, ing her band he hurried tier around n corner broken sway, and the setting sun was smiling a er in Ibo^outh, have declared ngainst the gov llie noon prayer nioeting and stated (hat the
a k'md of compassionate tenderness stealing intp
groiifiud by her compliment, t .“ When tho rich and down tlio street hs fast as .they cduld run, “goodwiight” upon the earth, the farmer, com ernment of Prwidenl 'Siilnuye. On the 4th Ei-ring IVumnn's' Rhfuge in that city waa in
his bright black eyes.
never pausing till the dreaded “ Bdby ” was far ing out to loolnfter his horses ond cattle sow last. Salnavo^rrived in Port au Prince with
Boor little Nanny ! It’s downright mean folks talks I listens, ’cause I’m goin’ to be a behind.them, and they were both fairly out of a strange picture for such a place—two 8lee(k- five hundred Wh, ami on tlie night of the 5th great need, and asked the prayen of the laeotrich
man
myselC
tomg
day.
Goiu’.
to
have
a
ing in its beliulf. One of Chioago’s richest
the, way Moll ’busesj you, it is,” he muttered,
brealii. Then they sat down ' upon a'step— ing.cliildren. The one Htth short, close curls, tlie town was given over (o’ these meh, wlio mnn yolputecrod ut ooce to load the mnetjog in
kerridge,
an’
a
big
bouse
with
wolvety
carpets
half to himself.
and long dark lashes—a liandsome, boyish face comiuited many outrages upon the peraons and a prayer iii belialf of the institution n^id.
Nanny frightened as well as brentliless.
The little onO shuddered as she thought of in it, nn’ a gold-lieaded cane. You shall live
“ Such a skitel” said Niok, panting. “Ye notwithstanding its accompanying rags and dirt. property of the citizens. Business' lias been He had scarcely doted, when Mr. D. L. lARly
long o’ me, Nannie, an’if ole Moll combs along
the treatment she received.
see. Nan,” after a moment’s thought, “ I t’pose The other face was younger still, thinner and entirely suspended in coosequeiill of these dif got to bis feet mid said it was wrong for ns
,
“ Huf she won’t do it to-night, Nick; don't I’ll just call in a sUr, an’ haul out ray pus, an; we’d belter take our cliure ou’atds instid o’ sadder, with a mass of fair, tangled ha#t08sed ficulties.
ask Gpd to do what be b[d given os the pow''-detrsTalk about it. She can't oome to-night, say, ‘ Here, p’lioeraan, put tliis woman in the round so cireumventigatin’, I do. My, sicb * carelessly baek from it The bolder ppused
er to do ourselves. “ The idea,” said be “<
‘M a
^uhI we’ve got a fire, too—such n nice fire 1 If lock-up an’I’ll -pay the ’spepse,’that’s what
D
eath
in
-D
oobs
—Muiiitiides
of
persons
startled
and
astonished,
and
look^
at
llwm
for
race I”
man wto can draw a ebedi for om huadied
wo only ttod something to eat it would bo al I’ll tell him, an’ he’ll do it quick.”
Iiave
a
great
liorror
of
going
out
of
doors
for
“ Well," answered Nanny, wearily, ‘♦where’ll a moment; suddenly his kind eyes grew moist:
Nanay’s large eyes gleamed like slara, and a
thousand doUaH,*sUag God to
to
most like rich folks.”
“foor, forlorn little loads 1 how ever did they fear of taking cold; if it is a little dnihp, or a the; Erring lyooep’s Refuge R prtvoaterflpi!
we go to ? "
faint
color
came
to
her
cheek.
She
listened
“Something to eat? Course we’ll .have
little
windy,
ora
little
cold,
they
wait,
and
wait,
come
heret"
he
murmured
softly.
"
I’ll
go
and
“ Dunno; most any wheres,” he repliod, and
Let him give it hioMelf.”
something to eat," said Niok, proudly. “ Do -with suppressed breath to the glowing picture. indeed it was the only answer he' bad to give.
and wait; meanwhile, weeks om even mouths
“ O, Nick I ” she murmured softly, as he
you s^ that ?" drawing a dime from his pocket
He reesaead Ids steps to the hotise, and re- pass away, and they never, dor|ng (he.; wheUi
Hour aiter Hoar wore away) it waalsog Wt
A Sewion Six Mtk.e»
devoutly
and balancing it on .his finger. “'Twasn't paused. Then a thought of the present dw noon. The streets they bad wfeHted tbroafp in tnrned pmently with his wife—a geDil|gmnet- time, hreatba a sii^le bveath of pure air. 'riie
elled
the
dream,
and
the
light
faded
from
her
pious man wbu lived seme wtrSHlea 'from the
hooked nor begged, that wasn't j, it’s my own
result
fs,
they
became
so
dnleewx}
that
their
facqd,
motberiy
woinaa.albeif^no
cbild|l'
lips
face. “ But it'll be such a long time, and Moil the early morning weiweriiwded with a jnslling,
M-yearniugsT
ooaslitutioaa have no po^ar of redafaiwB ^ tlie house of vmbip; ooee eamj^Waad to hto, pes«
will come back in the mornin'. Nick ”—^a sud hurrying throng, hot the children had pass^ had ever called her mother. Nick awoke to
. Nam^s sad eyes brightened.
least thing in the worldgivea thmaa eolil, even tor of tlie dislaoce be Iiad to go. to gtytoll
find
two
bending
over
him,and'etarted
up
half
into
less
frequenlvid
thoroughfares,
and
still
“ And you’4 buy us some supper with it ? ” den thought striking her—“why couldn't we wandered oh. Th^ whro glowing weary, and frightened.
goin|L/iroan ope. apooi. to aDo4ie'’> tw>d before lie worship; while many others had but a few
,
“ Course I will—smashin’ supper I Jest yqu both run awsj^’. gd on
they Kouw it tlioy Iiave a cold all tho t'Npe, steps to whlh^lo'eqjpy divine'ordinaaoes; Nev
'
“
Wn
com^
in.|iorfr
to>gat
out
o(
Ibe,
rain,
“Cbut^? Why, I dunno, answered Nick, Nanny's little baire foel lagged sadly.'
vraite" and anatofaing up the forlorn remnaDt
whqreaa, if ms efposita prlatice bad been fol- er mind,” said the iguod minister, *VMHa|ber
Naiiny
on’me,
an’we
haint'
hurt
hotliiii’,
We
“ If we bad something to - eat, I guess 1
that be dignified by the name of a csip, |J»e boy silting up to* consider the matter; “never wouldn’t be so tired," ahe said at last,'. !’
IpwedpT gMug out foeaili hour o» two every j that every Sehhllb you have fha privilege qf
haint,”
he
said
eMusingly.
We
was
sotiMd,
day, regardless of ftto weather, so it is not nctr.' p/'VdcAiafl «fnwn *1*
fcw^jjou preaeli
Jsrted out the door and ftoped his way down thought abont that. You oouida't aland tramp’W#'
^
Nick tonked •hhur, ahd Hw j* at* aW®*
..........
to all the residents and people yoti
iq' like me.”
.
; ., „
thedwkiblrt.'
,
ually
falling rain, a very diSerent result would
DOWf’eaaM
her
dbaeks
w^soi^
ifake
op,
totwdwf
“ ^ <*« oQuU aiop •»,. wit. ’ qaid Nanay just bnfhto
Went to the wiudow again iCnd
have-taken place- * The tnitb if, the more a pass.
So much within eight—within roach, bot for NaJb 'we lodstbe a
eagerly,
“
an'
we
ooald
hidi^
whom
Moll
would
♦
f»Wd to iM Mm when he reached the street
O Karth I with gladness overfranght
. Mb added charm thy face liaih found |
Within my heart the change is wrought.
My footsteps make enchanted ground.
Frbm conohj^ain and ourtaine'd room
.and air I oome,,
Forth to thy^nt .___________
To And in all that msets my eyas
The freshness of a glad surprise.
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Mrssiis. Editohs t—I w’isli to sny a few

OUa TABLE.

IlEKRioi(l|bN has broi^^\tho ,0^, an^

n, in n letter to
that the action
Lii'rtlfobTT’s Magazine.—The June
of tbe E^nate yej^da
ud'tliis course upuur,
vonipioiQs
tlio
nrab
volume
OI
iiiia
iuuiihiij, Illodid^S nc^ Slor^ nlljct nort^-^f the ^bStofbor, whioh' comptotea tlio flrat volifmo of tlita moltthly,
on JMm^as MiHlIlsb'
offleeof Secretary
Is agoodons, sad will‘till rurthoradvonco the popultrlt]^ jBcc,‘.lilfiierd{^ lias'Artplo roqi^ to SpiMn Ogt ofWn»''and‘r^ ■
same, together with
of‘tilt* f'rowlitg^ fitVorito. Tlio losllng attiactloD, per- i.u
mjods
SO
that
his
customers
can
see
them.
his goods so that his customers can see them, the books, arcKiVes, papers and properly horehnpa, Is Swlnbilrno'a poora written oxproaaly for tUta
Step in and look at his great variety of arli- tofore in his custody, to the care of As.^islniit
mngnzlne, Mlitlod “ Sionnn.” Tho otiior nrtictea ora/*
cles, useful and ornamental, and you w'ill won-1 Adjutant-General Jownsend, subject to the dicontinuation ofitra. Dnvis’a novel. Diilliia Qalbraith; Day
'
,
•
■
j rcction of tlic President.
I>M..
U.......will
Ill not in an
He
Brooming, by Miss Kimball; Americnn Forests, by Mrs, dcr how be over found room for them in hi||
official’capacity
again
enter
the
wnr-office,
and
Isnbclla .tomes; I’apiilKr Novols.'by domes N. Domes; old quarters. He has a large and elegaq^ as
purposes soon to leave Washington for an in
Across tlie Sierras, by Henry A. Boiler; The Vlflnd's Re
ply, by Hiram Rich; To Fleaso Aunt Mnrtha,by Marga sortment of paper hangings, as many peojile definite period.
ret Hosmor; The Oonverilon of tliS Notional Debt who are making Spring repairs have already^
Greasing Cart and Wagon'Wheels.—
into Cnpitnl,by Iton. Am.osa Walker; American Culture, found out, and many more will be glad to.
Tallow is the best article we have ever tried
by Henry Ilnrtsliomo, M. D.; A Stmnge I’ns.songer, by
for wooden axle-trees. The rule Is a little, and
Harriet I'rosoott Spolfor I; H>.ne of RibSrt Burns, by J,
Maine Steamship Company.—In calling often. But little can remain if a large quanti
Grant Wilson; >tajor Mooli, by Somiiel Lockwood.
attention to the new arrangement.of this Semi- fy is put on, and (lie most of it is wasted. Cas
Pubtisbed by J. B. LIppincott k Co., Pblindolphia, at
Weekly Line of Steamers between Portland tor oil Is an excellent lubricator for iron and
$i a vear.
and New York, tho Prize 'Current says :— steel axles, and a damaged article can frequent
ly be had at ilicnpothccafy’s, at small cost, A
The Ladies’. RkpositobV for June has
“ Reconstructed and reorganized, the line is teaspoonful is enough lor each Wheel, and it is
two fine engmvioRS—“ The Deef Isopo,” mid ** Tbe Writ
ing Lesson." Tho reading matter is of the usual ex* now under most excellent management and of folly to use more.
cellenco and variety, mid a specimen of its stories will fers every facility for the prompt transaction
It is understood that Gen. Grant will not
bo found on our first page. The number conplud^ a of bueiiicss, to shippers and passengers.” See
immediately reply to the official notification to
their advertisement on our last page.
volume.
be made on the 29th inst. of his nomination
Published by Poe & HUolicock, Cincinnati; at $3 60 n
Hon. Anson Bublingaub and the Ohinege by the Cliicago Convention. His formal letter
year.
Ambassadors arrived at New York on Friday of acceptance wil appea»<in the course of the
Every SatDbday for this week has more
succHicdiiig two weeks.
last.

words through your columns, on a matter that
has stirred my feelings almost to n boiling
point, in past season^,and to wllfcli I supp^
not only myself, but pThers, have got to be sub
jected again and again, ns often as Spring and
WATERVILLE .. • MAY 29, 18C8. Summer recur. 1 allude to the lawless practice
indulged in by many of our citizens, of using
the highways of our village fur a cattle pasture.
Of (ill the unmiiigatsd, sliarncless, annoying,
vexatious, unbearable wrongs porpetrnlod on a
long suifering community, this I consider the
most greivious to bo borne. To see tlic streets
of our village used as a pasturing grouhd, and
bo subject to the continual annoyance caused
by this vandalism and lawlessness and disre
gard of others’ riglits, by many of our liblest
inhabitants, is more than human nature can or
ought to bear. 'To be obliged to spring to shut
tlio gate, or bars, or have a dozen or more of
tho^e ruthless depredators, (1 mean the cattle,
though I think the owners of such cattle could
properly be called highway robbers,) thrusting
tliemsolvcs into one’s yard, or garden, or stable,
and in an hour destroying perliaps the care and
labor of y^ars—trampling and ruining some
clioico and cherishod shrub on valuable tree, is
JG£J^rSFOJi THE MAH,
. M. rrrTRNOlLL * OO., NeWipaper AffenM, No. 10 to me just ns unbearable as any provocation I
PtaloitrMt, HotlOBf «Dd87 Pork How, N«w York; 8. ((. Nilei enn thipk of.
of Foul PUy,” by Oharles Besde and Dion Bonoicanit;
Advortbln^ A}iobI, No« 1 SeolUy'a Boilding, CfoQrt Strot.
era nmxiiAM,
i
daicx n.%Ti.xo,
BDITOItS.

One likes to bo On good and friendly terms
with neighbors, and dislikes to make a disturb
ance bearing tbo evil; but there is an end
to forbearance. To rise some morning and And
tlie gale, so carefully closed the night boforc,
lorn from its fastenings by some of these proA'ling daily and' nightly depredators, a choice
garden or rare shrub utterly destroyed, is the
It LKYTKRS AND C0MMUNICCATON8
retaUng cither to the bneloen or editorial department of the very “ last straw which breaks the camel’s buck.”
paper, ahcnld be addreaeed to Uaibam Ik WiKO,’ or IVatm* How many hurried steps hare 1 taken, and
eiui Mail Offl or
how many times have 1 been aroused nights,
to drive away a lot of starving cattle and horses,
KEFUBLICAW KTOMIlfATlOafR
IHsrmitted by amply able peo|ile to run at large
FOR PRESIDENT.
in our streets ! 1 am no “ professed Christian,”
neitlier have I any liiilh in the Christianity of
those who pasture their cattle in the streets,
OP lCl.lN'OI,.
how mucli soever they may possess.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Perhaps others do not I'eul sej keenly on this

Booton; Ooo. P. Kowcll & Co., Advoittslng Aavnli, No. 4l>
Park How,York ; OBd T,0 KTana, Ad?ertli>lng Aitcnt.120
W^hloftoB
bOitoD, nn Agent* for the vYATiifiLli
MAiifOad are authoilaed to recetfeadTcrtitemniti aod>ubM:tlp<
tfore, aith* aameratera* required at tbiaofttee.
ATWILL A CO*, AdTirtlfing Afenta. 7 Middle Dtroei,
PaitlandtBreaathorlard to rerelve adeeitUemenifl and iub«
eciptioBa at the fame rataa at required b/ a*.
Alr^cttaeif abroad are referred to the Agents named
bare.

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
^CllUYLEli-COLFAX,
OP iNfyfAN.t.

matter as I do, mid may thinkam over sen
sitive ; hut had they been annoyed and troubled
and injured, as 1 have been, by this wanton
For Mombor of Congre.sa,
style.of plundering, they might view it ns I do.
JAMES G. BLAINE.
Cannot, and will not, people Who arc otherwise
kind neighbors and friends—upright and honest
in dealing—cannot they sec this thing as it
Decoration of Soldiers’ Qraves.
really is, and for the kike of abused mid out
On Saturday, (lo-morrow,) at 10 o’clock in"
raged humanity, abandon llii.s dote t iblo practice
the forenoon, tlie loyal people of our whole ot wronging and troubling their fellow citizens ?
country are to inaugurate the beuutirui rile of
.
C. H. B,
paying a tribute of respect and honor to the
[For tlio
patriotic dead, by decorating their grave*.
Tlie closing Lecture of the course before the
As a duty of the living to the .sacred memo Soldiers, Monument Association of this Village,
ry of those who went from among us, the ciii- was delivered by Gtjv. Clminbeiluin, on
zons, of tRis place and vicinity, young and old, Wednesday evening of last week. Subject, “ Sur
render of Leo.”
are earnestly solici cd to meet at I’ine Grove
*• In thouglits that breathe and words that
Cemetery, as above, with gifts of flowers and burn ” the closing scenes in the drama of the.
Vvergreops, and strew them upon the graves of great rebellion were recited witli truihfulupss,
our fallen heroes, as tokens of respedt and in vividness, and a literary finish, that kept the
audience nhifost spell-bound to the close of the
remembrance of their deeds.
lecture. Some of the incidents wore familiar
There will be no attempt at display in the to all { but being related by one who was a
ceremony, but it will be performed by each in prominent actor in the scenes, they seemed
dividual according to their own good impulses* new, and doubly interesting.
“ Up guards and at ’em,” was tlie famous
in a quiet and simple manner.
order of Wellington at Waterloo. “Smash
Wo hope the schools will omit their forenoon ’ em ” was the more expressive one of Shori'session, that the children may participate. Ev dan at Five Forks. The former order has
ery child can contribute a wild flower, an early gone down to history, and tlie latter will surely
follow.
blossom, or a sprig of evergreen, and ai,l help
The descripiibn of the leaving of the pompous
by their presence, upon this as well as upoti Henry A. Ivi.so, at tlio surrender, was truely
each succeeding nnnivorsary of the day, to per amusing, and showed up that modern Bombaspetuate the custom, and thus keep in remem tc.s in his true cliarncler.
The interest,in tlie subject of the lecture,
brance, for nil coming time, what it cost to save
was not exceded by tliat iu the' lecturer liiinour country.
solf.
Wo all remember his patriotic reply to the
Impeachment. — The court has adjourned
faculty of Boivdoin College, who were using
flnailly, and impeachment is at an end, while
every effort to pruvuiit his joining the iiriny.
the roost infamous traitor of the ago yet sits in It was a dark time in the liiAory of' the war.
the’ presidential chair. On whose bend is to “ Tho bravo bugan'to fear the power of man and
fi II the merited vengeance, is yet to bo seen— the pious to doubt tho favor of God.” “ If you
succeed in preventing Gov. Washburn from
or Divine Providence may yet work out, in his
giving mo n commission, I will enlist as priown way, the praise that sometimes comes from viifo in Jim Nichols, Oj.npany,” ware his noble
the wickedness of men. 'That the retribution words. Wo remember how, (in 1861, when
held in the ballot-box may bo stayed, is the on told by his surgeon that he probably would not
ly rational prayer we coiild indite for the few live through the day)'he insisted on being car
ried to the polls on a stretcher, and there as he
men frqm wbom the country looked for Vetter
supposed cave his last vote for the right. We
things. 'Whether we do them most favor by do not know Avta .he'voted, but suppose the
giving them credit for sincerity, or charging politics of tl e ballots he cast, and that of tlie
them with knowing better, is a question. We bullets in bis body, were somewhat different.
The greeting between tho Gov, and mem
'liave but one sure anchor of political faith,—
bers of his old command, the 20th Maine, w'as
that whotlio: sAtan rages, or lurks in ambush, cordial in tho oxtrenio.
the god-given integrity of the Amcriedd people
'riien h'tts a special train on the Me, Cen.
road for the oocasiunj from Kendall's.Mills and
will save the' country.
Walerville VilLge, which was well patronized
Gbjvnt received his nomination very quietly y'by the fo-mer place, and by two enterprising
and pronounced the platform good. When gentlemen from tile latter, tho literary empori
um of the Kennebec Vadley.
K.K.
serenaded he made the following speech.—
West Wutervillo, 5Iay 28, 1868.
Gentkmtn:—Being entirely unaccustomed
to public speaking and without n desire to cul
Base Ball.—A new club, called the “ Una,’
tivate that power flauglitor,] it is impossible
for me io And appropriate language, to thank was organized in this place on the ^Otli inst.,
'
you lor this demonstration. All that 1 can say with the fullow'ing officers ;
is that to whatever position I may be called
O. D. Soavey, President: A. G. Blunt,
by your will, I shall endeavor to discharge its Vice President: F. N. Esty, Secretary: C. F.
duties with fidel^ aad honesty of purpose.
Barren, Treasurer»' H. A. P. Pray, C. W.
Of my rectitude in the performance of public
duties you «iill have to. judge lor yourself by Chase, G. W. Chipmnn, Directors.
my record before j‘ou.
Cn tho 2Gth they played a,friendly‘game
with 'I'icoiiic Club. At tbe end of the 9th in
The National Division el the Sons of
nings the score stood, Ticonic 46, Una 38.
Teniperaoee were in session at Nashville,Tenn.,
Very well for tbo first gams. It will not bo
last week. Our beighbor, J. Nye, Es^-, a del
so easy to bent the Unas in the next game—
egate from
l^jute, and who we notice was
we guess.
put on the comm>tt«e on tlus Stato of the Order,
Wm. II. Clark was ordained os pastor of
sends us a package of late Nashville and Louis
ville papers, some of which contain full ac the Paptist Cliurcb in Mf. 'Verooo, on the 16th
counts of the {>roceediiigs, addresses, etci The inst, ’fhe public services were as follows
Invocation, by the Mpderator, Rev. A. Drinkliospitulltuis of the wcetern brethren were freejy
water ; Reading Minutes of Council, b/ the
exteuded (o delegates and their lady friends, Clerk, Rev. W. H, Kelton 5 Reading Scri|iture.s,
and among the enter^inmonts' in the pro Rev. A Do P. Palmer ; Prayer, R jv. T. W.
gramme were a Steamboat excursion to the Emerson ; Sermon, Rev. J. Ricker—text, Col.
Htflimilnge and a picnic ou the grounds, and a i: 28; Prayer of Ordination, Rev. W. H. Kel
ton : Charge,4^uv.
Drinkwater ; Hand of
visit to the Mammoth Cave, in Iventucky.
Fellowship, llov, T. W. Eraerson ; Address
. A TRiu*onARir Dam hat been thrown to the People, Key. A. Do F. Palmer; Bene-'
diciiiNi, by tho Ordained.
aciwa Ike raceway oi the Tioonic Wato Pow
er Co., jo^ below the sash and blind factory,
POUTLANO AND KeNHBDKO RaILROAD.—
and VKe wheels nre once more in motion. The Tho early morning train over this road, from
Directors of the Company are taking the pre- Augusta to Boston, will commence running
Ijtaipiuy. ^eps^w )hn, jppiovemeot of their next Monday, leaving at a quarter , to six in
hwur water p^ilaigai.and when their surveys the morning I and an evening return train will

-Wo Hen. Ey%M.

ttiay itow bfitfound in bis fian4sQme'an^^,com«. tlio president in Mmich

several interesting articles, and a sweet poem from
Sons of TkMPERANCE.—" How they keep
Good Words." There Is a full page illustration of the
the secret,” at tbe Division this e’S’ening. Come
story.
All.
'
' .
Published by Ticknor 6c Fields, Boston, a? $6 a year.
Frank Leslie's Lady’s Magazine for
June has the usual brilliant display of fashion plates and
on;>riivings, with all the litest patterns and designs, In
cluding a full sized pattom,-for cutting, of' the Marie
Antoinette Mantelet. Tlio miscellaneous portion of the
number, which is also profusely illustrated, Includes a
continuation of ** Stereif' Lawrenco, Yeoman," by the
author of " Arclile Lovell," and many complete stories.
Published by Frank Leslie, New York, nt $3.60 a
year.
The Best American Organ to be
oiViCjt YOU TiiK Rest American Story.—Tho Pub
lishers of the now “ Prize Story Monthly Magazine •»
offer ns premium for the best moral story, one of S. D &
H. W. Smith's American Organs, valued at
hundred
and twenty-five dollars. This generous award will b'o
made by a commhico of literary gcntlomon. Authors
will adJross “ Pratt Drothors^ publishers, 37.1-3 Goriihill,
Boston," for pnrticularsa

The Patent Metallic Clothes Line

will ho doubt soon take th^ place of tho old
rope line* wherever its Tsuperiority is known,,
The Audroscoggin Herald thus enumerates its
advantages:—
Tho merits of this line are many, but among
the most prominent are, that it will nerenwear
or rnst out, is always tight, and unlike a rope
line it will not break and let the clothes fall in
the mud, nor need it be so’high, ns thd middle
romainos ns high ns the ends, mid being low it
is far easier work to put out nnd take in the
clothes ; then if it be necessary to remove it, it
isfhr easier to remove than a rope, for by un
hooking it nt one citd it will coil itself upkto
the other end, where it may remain without
harm.
Mr. 'W. Stevens, of Kendall's Mills, will
supply these lines to all who wisirlo purchase.

The Nursery for June completes another
volnind of this charming little Magazine for youngest
reaJor.a, and like its predecessors it is full of nice stories
All Gift Enterprises, w'ithout exception,
and spirited pictures. 'Incrca.<)cd nttmctioii’i are promand'alflotteriej, under whatever name, may
isoJ in tho coming vornine by its clever editot Miss Fan
be safely set down as swindles ; and tho.se wlio
ny P. Scurorns.
Published by' John L. Shore}', Boston, at $1.60 a year. invest money in them are ninnies.
Peterson’s Magazine.—“ Juno Blossoms '*
is the title of tho steel engraving in the June number,
wliicii contains n doublc-pago colored fashion plate and
numerous other cmbellihhments and a piece of niuslc|
Two continued novelets and several stories will be found
Ill the number, wliioL completes n volume.'
I’ulblsbed by Chaj J. fe
I'eterson, Plitladelpliln, at 02 a
year.

New Music.—The following pieces have

Every day
brings to light a fresh chapter of rascality in
the management of those gull traps. Beware of
them, no matter by what cherished name tliey
are christened, or under what.halloweij^^^itution they are sheltered.

BAi.DNeRs, GnATRass, and other InmrrecHoni of the
Rnir will be rcgnrdcd ns inexeusnblo filler n trial ot Kra.
8. A. Allen’s Improved (niw tlyle) Hnir Restorer or
Dressing (la one 6e((/e.) Every Druggist Mils It. Price
Qno Dollar.
4S
Thrice in encli week Joan Ingeloif give, a charity din
ner to poor cliililron, largely sapplTed from her own
itieans. Tliis she oslls lier “ copyright dinner." In her
Own langunge, privately given, but wortliy of pubiioity,
she says; "1 And it one of tlio gioat pleasures of writing
tbnt it giroi me more money for such purposes (charity)
tliau tails to tlic lot of must women.”
A peacock once said to a bsm.yard lion—” See How
proud nn-l linitghty yourspoUso .tritts aboutl AdJ yet
men never sny, os pi'oUd ns n roostdr, but always ns proud
us a peacock.” “ Because,” said tho lion, “ rilon nre
willing to excuse pride wliloh Iins n proper fouudntlon.
My spouse is proud of Ids courage and wetchfulness,
while yours boasts of liis—color and foatliora.”
•
To Pbhso.xs at a Distabob.—Dr. Babdook istroni,
Jng parties in all parts of the United States, Canada, eto.Toisonnlly, when ilicy visit him, otherwise by correipondefico. No charge fur consultation Jh letter. Reme
dies sent carriage prepaid to all pnnff of tho United
States. (C^ Send for circular.
' 40
A Quakeress said recently to a friend, in reference to
the Quaker formula of marriage; •“ It is true, I did not
promise to obey when I was married; but! might as
well, for I have had to do U,'l
Three thousand dollnri' wilt not cover the datnagO done
in Lewiston by tho storm of Tliursdny last.

Tbe Petersburg Index, which is among Uis eStrems
papers of tho South, lliinks that tho bad efleots of anlTorsnl negro sulTrago will soon pass nway in Virginia.
Dr BAnuocK's Hair DRaasiao.—Tbe Stale A;sa'yer
recommends it. No otlie^prepnration ao tuft, to good, or
to cheap. Price One Dollar. Sold by DriiggiMs every
Tbe subject of the admission’ of the southern where, and by Dr. George W. Baboook,.Scientific,Der
matologist,
28 Winter Street, Boeton.
40
States to representation in Congress, it is gen
There 4; n Gaelic proverb: “If the best man’s fanlt
erally considered, will bo acted upon at a very
written on his forehead it would make him pull
early day. With the exception of Alabama, wore
hit hat over Ills eyes.”
where n now election is likely lo be ordered,
The best thing to stop the bleeding of a flioderste ent
it is probable that they will all bo admitted be instantly, I. to cover it profusely witli oob-web, or flour
____' ■ ______
fore July.
and salt, half and- half.
Wii.i. not toil a ribbon worn ipoa the Aafr.—Dri Bab
Tec Maine Baptist' Convention will bold cock's Hair Dressing. Try it.
40

tlieir annual meeting with tbo Main St. Baptist
Church in Brunswick, commencing Jund 16,
and continuing three days. The annual sermon
will be preached by Rev. Mr, Wheeler of
SkoWhegan. Tbe ezercisoa'will be interesting
nnd the uttendan :e large.
Cure for sore Teats on Cows.—Take
one-third salt grease, two-thirds mutton tallow
with what sugar will dissolve; melt them ovpr
the fire, stirring thorouglily to mix. When cool
it is ready for use. I have cured in two days
where the cracks were so bad that it was almost
impossible to milk.
,

It -was Lord Jolin Russell who gave the famous deflnl
tioii of a proverb as ” One man’s wit nnd nil men's wii*
dom.”
Josn BiLLixaeisHS.—It strains n man’s philosopliee
the wust kind tew lair when lie gits beat.
I'
, .
Awl uv ns komplgin nv tho shortness uv life, yet we
awl wnst more time than we use;
Donit mistake arrognnse for wisdnm, menny peple Itev
tlioiiglit iha wuz wize when tlin wuz oiila windy.
devil his due,” bat be careful there nin't
“Giive the
................................................................
rouah due him.
' ’
Faith tiint is funndqd on an nmest and a truthful eon*icksliun is beautiful to behold, but fnitll that Is founded
simpla on cournge nin't ennylhing more than good grlL
.1*0
tliat
a oontepted man is hap,iy, nnd' wo
iVo are told
■
.............................................
miglit linv bin told at tho same time that a mud turtle
could fly if it onin had wings.
If yon would find a .great many faults, be on the look*

According to tlio latest Cretan accounts a out; but if yon want to find them in unllinited quantities,'
■.
battle was t'ouglit on the 4th of April on the be on tlie iooJt^in,
plain of llerucleon, in which 3000 Cretans re
The Hair akd Scalp.—w. George W. Babooek* '
pulsed a vastly superior number of Turks, who Scientific Dermatologist, 26 Winter Street, Boston, sue*
cessfuDy treats all diseases of the Hnir aud Scalp, Loss
were supported by the regular Circassian cav of Hair, Premature Greyncss, Baldness, etc. Dr. Bab
alry. The English man-of-war Trinculo-wit cock treats the Hair and Sculp ns a/lAysicinn—not upon
any One Remedy System "—but adapts tlie remedies
nessed this bailie. On the ^ 0th of _April
the 1 «v
•
site
lAe r^ri/ess
ffpecid .t rr^uirrtnttiii
. v uutt i s>ex.fs.a vy
of Stach %rase.
t.ae.* aav
He as«<
devbtes
•
sii-a
his
CiCtun^ nclll6V<3(i Hnothci* victory Ut Ivlitityinus# nUcntioii txc/uatpfty to discuses of tho Hnir and Scalp,
Other battles took lilnee nl Selino aiv) at 'Ve- i treating ihein in the most ndvamed European methods,
,
a ,
w ,1 1 z.
1 m I. u J yifui
wa I
not 111 tlio imperfect manner hillierto generally
loiidake* In thu hitter tho Furks liAfi
nifen njopt. ^
the* United States. No olinrge for consalta*
killed and woundtjd. 'Sixty thousandCretan | tion. A pamphlet with tho Stnte^Assayer’s report uiwq
40
families in Greece were exposed to great mis- Dr. Babcock’s thirteen remedies free.

ery. Tire Greek government has tjo far spent
^§3,000,000 to save them from starvation.

A Sensation Story Spoiled.—The dem
ocratic story going llie-rounds of tlieir paper.-i
Bay, next Sabbath morning, at 9 o’clock, by
about a horrible atroeity conrraitted at Ship Is
the Methodists.,
land, in which the name of tlie daughter of
Gen. Mower, a young Inly of 17, is connected,
The Maine State ConverilTon of Uiiivor.sai.s spoiled by the stubborn fact tliat Gen. Mow
lists will meet nt Norway on Tuesday, June er 13 a mail 85 years of age, not married, and
23J, and'continue in session three days.
never had a daugliter.
Baptismal Services will be held at the

RELIGIGUS NOTICES.
Thvi Quarterly Mootings of the Primitive Freewill
Baptists will be held with (he ehurcli nt Bingham nnd
Brighten, June 10th, At 10 o'clock.
Cambridge Quurtorly Meeting Juno 27lh, at 10 o'clock,
with the church m Dexter.
Eld. G. Mair.-

just been issued by Oliver Dllson & Co , of Boston, and
will bo found with nil music dealers;—
.Tcnnnie Lee Bnlltid, by Charles Blumpbiu.
“ Farewell, my jolly comrades." The Bnobelor’a Inst
adieu. Song and Cboriis. By A. B. Hoag.
ALL KIND.S ^ STITCHING
Not fo.- Joseph. Co nic Song Galop. By Arthur
Lloyd.
Do.'iutifuH; doup) at the sliortQKt'UoMce, on tbo i’lorence
Gen. Nat Head of New Ilarapshire, a mem
The N:itional Division of the Sons of Tem J
Sewing Macliine, ut
Cornflower Waltz. By C. Kinkel.
ber of the Board of Managers of the National perance will liold it.3 next annual convention on '
A Winter Flow*or. V.ilsn Urillante by Wm. luclio.
Mrs. E. DUNBAR'S, on Cfiiitrc Street.

iniofico ^ Iiadiesi

Military Asylums, has taken charge of the work llie second Monday in Jane, 1869, nt Washing-1
of rebuilding the Asylum at Togus, destroyed ton D. C.
To soUcIi orders foi ua iVilluu fluirn's UlOTlONABT OP
Tho l^ationat Republican Pufty of tliD UhitCil Staton, by fire last winter, and operations will be vig
THBUIULE. Tut ONLY SDITMM FUfiLlSIiSD IM AUlBiOAv CORassembled in Nntionnl Convention, in the city of orously prosecuted during the prese ct season.—
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
DBNORD DT Db. 6M|TH’S OWN MAND. 1d OOe InrgO OctATO VClomo, illustiated with ov«r 125 steel and wood eDgraTings.
Cbicogo, on the twBiilictb day of May, 1808, make the fMaine Farmer.
•

Book Agonta Wanted

The Bepublioan Creed;

following docinrnflon of principles;
First—Wo congratnlnto tho country, on tlie assured
snccess of the reo construction policy of Congress, ns
evinced by the adoption by a miyority of tile States lately
in rebellion, of constitution, securing equal civil and po
litical rights to nil. It is the duty of the government to
sustain these institutions and to prevent the peopl
people of
aucli niatoe from being remitted toe a Mate of anarch;
anarchy.
Second—The giniranioe by Congresj of cqu.vl imfrrags
to nil loyal men nt the South was demanded by every
consideration of publio *nfetv,of gratitude, and of jnstioe,
and must be maintained. I'lie whole question of suffrage
in tlie loyn! States properly bolcmgs to the people of those
States,
Third —Wo denounce all forms of repudiation os a
nnliunni crime. Tho national honor requires the pay
ment of tho public Indebtedness in tile utmost good faith,
to all creditors at home and abroad, not only according to
tho letter, but to tbe spirit of the law under which it was
contracted.
Fonrth—It is duo to the labor of the nation that taxa
tion shall be equalized nnd reduced as rapidly ns the nationnl■"■■■■
faitli shall
nil nerjajt.
■■
Fifth-The national debt, contracted as tt has been for
tlie preservation of Hie Union for nil time to come, should
bo extended over n fair period for reJemption, and it is
the duty of Congress to reduce tbe rate ofiiitercst there
on svhenever it can bo honestly done.
Sixth—Tile best policy to diminish onr burden of debt
is to so improve our oredit, tlin^ capitalists will seek to
loan us money at lower rates of Interest, than we now
pay, and must oontinue to pay so long as repudiation,
partial or total, open or covert, is lliroiitoned or suspeoted.
Seventh—Tho government of tlie United States should
bo administered witli tlie strictest economy, and tlie corrnptions whicli has’e been so slminefqllv nursed and fos
tered by Andrew Johnson, ciilf loudly fur a radical re
form.
Eighth—We profoundiv deplore tlis nntimsiy and
tnigic death of Abraham bincolii, and regret the ncoossioii of Andrew Johnson to the prosidonev; who has act
ed treiiclioronsly to tho people who eiectell him nnd tlio
cause lie was pled|p)d to support; who has usurped lilgli
legislative and jadiuitil fnnotions; who tins refused to ex
ecute the laws; Who has used his high olilue to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the laws; who has em
ploye: Ills e-xecutive powhrs to render insecure tlie prop
erty, the peace, tho liberty and tlielifo of the oitlzens; who
has abased the pardoning power; who tins denounced the
national leglslnl ire ns miaonstllutianal; svho has preshtontly and corruptly resisted by every measure in tits
ower every proper attempt at the reconstruction of the
f-----------ly 'in relieillon;
........................
........................
the publio
who lias pi
patronage fiUp mi engine of wholesale corruption, and
who baa justly besii ImpeaolisJ fur high'crimes nnd mis
demeanors and properly prononneod guilty thereof by
a vote of ae Senators.
Ninth—The doctrine of Great Britain and other Euro
pean powers, that because a man is once a snbjeot he Is
alw^s so, must be resisted at every hasard by the Uni
tod
' ' States ns a relio of the feudal times, not anthoriied
by the law of nations and nt war with our national hon
or nnd indepeiidenoe. Naturalized citizens are entitled
to be protsotad in all tlieir rights of oitizonsliip ns tliougli
they were native boni; and no oilizens of the United
.States, native or nnltirnllzed, must be liable to arrest
and imprisonment by ndy furelgn power for nets done or
words tpoken in tills countr/; and if tlioy are so arrested
nnd hiiprlsonoJ, It Is tlie duty of thegoveruineut lo inter
fere in their belialf.
Tenth—Of all who were faithful in the trials of tlie late
war thery were uque entitled tu more special honor than
“ ''brave~ sol
tlie
ddlers and soaineii wlin ondurOd the hardsllips
of eampaign and cruise and imperilled tlieir lives In the
service of the oountry. The bwaties|uid pensions pro
vided by law (ortliese breve defenders are obligations
rtbver to be forgotten; tlie wido .vs nud orphans of the gal
lant dead are cni) words of the people—a eaored legacy
bequeathed to tbe natlan'’s fostering oare,
Elevoiitli—Foreign emigration, whloli In the past lies
■ ■ ■ aomuoh.............
lalC “
■
■ and• resouroes,
added
to the wealth,'development
and the iucreaso of power to Ihie nation, the asylum of
the ojiMMied of nil nations, slienld bo fostered and euqouraged by a liberal and just policy,
‘I'wetfth—This oouveiitiaii deolares itself in sympathy
with all tba oppnsseil peopla who ora jKruggliug for
tlteir rightsi

S

Union UEETiNoii, to which all are iavitletl,
will be held at the rooms of the Young Men’s
Christian Association to-morrow (Saturday)
evenljjM and on 3undsy evening at 6 o’clock ;
also, ^Sundayeveiiiag, at tho Baptist Church,

ai^ plans are (ontplaied . we‘may expect to aee arrive in Augusta at 11P. M. Two ibrougli
stMNrtiifqi'aolie..
freight Iraina will also be run from Portland, at 7 1-2 o’clock.
the
first of which will arrive here at 12^ i^clook
Mr. Gsewleaf Kppkwood of Aagusta, died
“ Stitch ! Stitch 1 ” - Stitching beautifully
very iaJiinly,tpit>bahly of hrart disease, on
dque by Mrs. E. Punbar. Sec her advertise*
awvpkai.*,.. ■
■ 'I ...... I^ii .III.Tuesday momiffg last. ■ He was a brother of ‘ Imdevemdeiiqb Dat will be celebrated in «i|ent.
Mrs. JU.
|Praj) and Mrf.|I>nrid 8horey, of Augusta by a horse trot and a trial of hand
OooD|inN hu left a ^supj|iljf of his tomato
our rillsge.
fire euginei
' ,,
,; . '
plants ai CaflVey’s. ■'
. ,,

The following is said lo be a sure cure for
the Hickups :—Hold up, high above your head,
two fingers'of your hand ; lean back in your
seat, open your mouth and throat, so os to give
a free passage lo your lungs ; breathe very
long nod solily, and look very steadily at your
fingers.
The Free Press says that Mr. Abner Bice,
one of the most re.;pected citizens of Ttioraaston, fifty«six years ago on the fith day of May
was drafted as h soldier for tbe war of 1812
(as it is called) at w.hich time (here was several
inches of snow on the ground, nnd the people
of .Worcester, Mass., (Mr. R.'s place of resi
dence at that lime) came in sleighs to ntiend
the annual May training, after -which they in
dulged ina.sptrited contest of ^n^-balling.
When the battle of Bunker Hill w^ fought,
April 17ih, 1796, the apple trees wore in bloora^
and tho heat was so great that the soldiers suf
fered extremely.
The Irish Republic, speaking of the Banks
bill for protection of American citizens in -for
eign countries, passed on. the 30th u1t., ray8:
“ What democracy has failed to do in fifty
years, Republicauism has done in seven. Let
them respond to this action of tliis Republican
Congress, nnd cast tlieir.ballots for the next
Republican candidate for the presidency,”
The Maine Conference of Unitarian Churches
will meet with the First Parish in Portland,
on tho evening of Tuesday, June 2nd, nnd will
continue in session till the noon of the Thurs
day following. It is expected thdl free return
tickets will be issued to those attending the
Conference.
•
'
The Augusta Farmer says the WashlngtO:
nian temperance nicetings lield weekly in that
city are doing great good among that class
who can only be reached and saved by kindly
and persuasive-influences.
Tbo extent of Maine Is thus given : The dis
tance from Quoddy Head to the St John Riv
er ( eastern boun dary ) 193 miles; from
the St. John to tlio Nortliwe.st State corner 360
roil-8 ; fjjgpi that point to K^tcry 163 miles ;
and from Kittery to, Quoddy, 226 miles thus
making the outline boundory of 'the State 944
miles. '^
,
Hard on Boston.-fi;e Rev. George L.
Chaney, of Hollis street Unitarian Church, in
a recent address thus alluded to the hospitali
ty of Bosibu to life stranger. ' He said:—
" I know only of two ways in which a young
man or-a young woman can make disinterest-'
ud friends on coming into.the "city of Bestoh.
Tbe first is by meeting with an nooident, and
th#.4iBCond is by stealing something. There
Mparo places which the Christian city of Bosto*opens with the- greatest hospitality: the
one is the City Hospital: the other is the jail.
Break your leg.by au accident, and get pqt in
to tbe City. Hospital, and you will wonder you
bad not done it long ago by design, so kind will
Mr, Cutler be to you. Steal aometliing and
get put into jail, and you will wish you bad
been taken up .at your, birlb, on.. a charge pf
origioal sia, Sheriff Clark will be such a true
and good friend to you. This is the short aud
long of the story which we have to tell of tbe
1>ospitallty of that city which boostnof i^ pliilantnrbpy,” ;
'0ATTLff~5ABi^ A. thin-market is re-

wMiW iMgki ifod lii'beitf'iind nottoa.

Mr. Brondstreot W Doo of Corinth committed suicide
on Monday last by hanging himtelf. He was a respecta
ble and industrious inun, and 110 cause cuii bo assigned
for such an act.
The arrival of Simmons, tho sculptor, in Loudon h auiiounced.
Tho wife of Leonard Griffin, of Groeno, commitlod'
auicido by drowning in the Androscoggin river on
Wednesday last. Site told Bor children of tier intentions,
nno of whom followed her. 'flie alarm was Immediately
given, and the body rccoVored in fifteen minutes after
the fatal act, but iifvwss extinct.
The Saturday Relfer says that the Emperor of Franc®
” has neither shut nor opened the gates of tlie temple of
Janus, but keeps them perpetually ajar."
“ There was a room with elglit corners. In each cor
ner sat a cat. Before eacli oat sat seven otiior cats, and
on each cat’s tail sat a cat. How many cats In nit”

Agents and eiibscriherf aee that jou get the genuine edi
tion by Dr. 6inUb.
Tbe Springfield Itepublican 8A>e, this edition published by
Meffrc. Duir Be Co., Is the genuine thing.
Tbe Coiigregationalist says, whoever whbes to get, In tbe
cheapest furci, the best Dlctlonaryr of the Bible should buy
vntf*.
Wx ALSO WANT AGENTS for ETsLIOT’S new work, RBMAIIKaB!sB charaotbus and meuoraolb pfsAO^ of TOK
HOLY LAND' Dy HBaar Ward BEBcnsR, T.D. V'oouET, LL.
D. Pres, of Yale Coi., Joseph CGUltlNOB, 0. D. LL D.« Prei. ol
Wesleyan Unlv., Rt. -Tqos.M.Clark, Bishop of R, I., fee.,Ice.
They are new and original works by these authors, and
thelv subjecU are approved by clergymen of .■lldenoniina*
tions. Agents are meeting with uni-andleled success. We em
ploy no Ubneral Agknts for either book, and otter extra la*
ducemeots Co Canvassers. Agents will see the adventag* of
dealing directly with the PUBL18UBH8. For descrt^lve
oirouUrs with full particulars' and terms, address the PubUshers.
8. B. BURR ft OO., Uartrord,OaDn.
dm i6

NOTICE.

D.H1NOKLCT, formerly my agent la fonaeetlon With
« reuoratlDg Feather Beds, is no longer autboriaad te
Adam
s the only man that never tantalized bis wife
take ordeca or money,
moaey, or to transact
any
burineas -fbr- me.
tr_______
_______
. .
about “ the way mother used to cook.”
Watervllle, Hay 28,18(%
<8
- M. WBSCOTT.
One of the witnesses who testifled agnlifst Whalen, the
suspected assassin ot the Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee,
was Lrutally assaulted nt Ottawa on Monday night, and
another witness ha. been the rooipient of attentions that
AND CRACKED WHEAT,
savor of tho barbarous proceedings of tho Kud-Klux
Fresh and N!M,atthe
Klan.

%

W

Grttkam Flouv

GRIST AtlLL.........fjfNDALVS MILLS.

Tara Neil was carpenter nnd precentor In Edinburgh,
nnd a very droll character in bis
Being questioned
one day, by a lady at whose house he was ompIoyeiT, as
to the reason why people of his profession were so «x
orbitent in their charges for coffins, he looked very mys QyFuosT-ST^—Neab Depot of S. & K. Sailuoxo.
terious, nnd agreed to give tho necessary information in
return for a ;Hass of whiskey. The stipulation being
implemented, Tam said, “ Weel, ma’tim. It's julst beoanse
(Proprietor.)
. '
they are ne’er hronght back to be mended.’’
RESPECTFULLY gives notice that he Is preparsJ
The AMaitiOAN OitoAsa manufactured by S. D. & H. meet orders for every possible article in his fine; — em
W. Smith of Boston, Muss., are remarkably good and ef bracing', in addition tp btsbxtonslTe floral department.
fective instruments. Their quality of tone is peculiar
TOMATOES AND OTHER PLANTS,
nnd most admirable, they have great power when played
Of tho very choioest ^quality, and In fine condition.
full, and possess a swclli apparatus of more than ordinary
exoellenoe, by means' wliioh a flnt.erescrnifa or ditniu- Cabbages, Cauliflower., Peppers, Cacnra1is(>, Lettuce,
uenda is obtained, and they also respond instantly to tho Melons, Squashe^ nnif all other Plants in their season,
touch. Choir leaden, societies, or musioal students, will be supplied (or the garden, at moderate prices.
who wish to procure admething very aatisfactory in tha
J. B. WENO£).L.
May 23,
way of reed Organs, will oertiHnly do well to examine
these superb iusiruihents.—[I’rovidenoe Journ^
NOTICE.
Pnor. L. Lthcii, of this vlllpaafia agent for tho sale
TOTHBIMHADtTAMTa'OF
'
of these organs.
, ‘ "r
We learn fromJtie Kennelill Reporter that a .on of
WATBRVILLE AND VUSNITTg
Jeroniiuh Wheeler, Esq., tale of AugUsta, about 14 years
^piIE advertiser, TaovA} Uasok, Ja., begarespec^lly to aaof...................
age. fell from a ..............
boat is jjiifltefleld,
'fharsday
‘ ■ Id, —
• afternoon
Dounee tliat ha will eomrosnea the bufloass of
and was drowned before aj^lstmioe could be rendered.
He, in company with aiiotlier Indj word selling for sport,
and, uiiawares,'ran npon a rock, and the boat overturned.
The other lad harrowjy escaped vsith bis life.
. Ladiet'
Ohnllemen’i' Wearing Apparel,
‘ How many feet lon^ was the ennko ?' asked a penon on the pr.mists ot Mr. Qsstxissr L. UiLi,,Otrd«r sad Cloth
Drarser, Watervilla. befbra tbe 18th of May, 186tl* where by
of
a traveller”
hail Just'
rolqled
j, ,tory
of was
hu eu
counter
with awho
bon hilleJ
by hjm;
‘192
inq^es,’
tho Btiloi atteutloa to all orders reiMlvpd* and paomptneea in tW
eaeoutioD of the same, he presumes tu say* from a thorough
reply;
* snakes have no'
....................................W’’
'
.
knowledge of bU busintsa, added to many yaare of praotlm
with the very test of KnglUh Dyers, that be will
Mis. Dorothea Dix is to send miill-matter (tee for life experience
be aole to give tbe best u( saCIsfaotlep { end. therefore respect*
in the United States, as a reward for her servioes to man Ailly aeks a share of’your kl nd paCrooage.
kindBilks Dyed and FinUbad.
In Clneinnatl there are 3,1.80 retail liquor dealen—more In first ela^a style;«-alHO ell Woelem OotCon and nilai4
than are engaged ip any other buiiuoss.
Goods, itlbbona, Vvllf. Fuathers, Shawls, Btraw*i DresesSt
ChatD, Pauts, Vesta, Piece Clooit and Yarns, of any and every
Money is ‘ tight,' and the rivers are ' high.’ Has that variety of ahade.
any thing to do witli Ihe whiskey question V
Wamijg your kind orders, I renala, Ladles and Qentlseseai
your ooediunt eirvant,
Stov Youii Haih from falling out, by tho rise of ” Bar
rett’. Hair Kestoiative,”. the IJremiuip article.
Agent— Mr. IhA VID SHORBT, Jfai'is
An Italian innkeeper eonlessed to a priest, who asked
ifT* All Goods received per BaJIvay or Eifprets' to be pre
him if he never sreiisod the toetli of li|ii guests’ horses to paid
on the Freightage. ,
, , ;
,
prevent their caltug. He replied th«t lie Jiad never done
so. 'The hext time lio'confessod that he hud committed
WARREN'S IMPROVED
,the act leveral times. ” Why,” said the priest, "you
told me last time that you hud .never done it.” “ Holy
fatlier,” replied the iimheeper, *’ 1 did not know the triok
thfin.”
•
OUEtban S(ty million .qur.
CM no# In Uns In tA
Nov Bn|fl«nd8(stts,somiip(vfaieh hssbnf In muottr
Tlie onto of Horoo, tlio SpirltiinlUt Medium, ^vhlch slxt..Dyaws,(Ivinsfood
satlBracllon. ,
.
has been before the Court ol' Chunoery for a lung tinio,
Tbe underil(o.d, h.Tlng been appolCM loUifl|Sn4 o. vsw
Uhs at lengUi been deulded.' Tho Court requires Home too, qontou, Winslow, Weter.lU.,. 8tdD.jr.«.l(ra«»)
r''
------ -to repay Mrs* Leon the sum of ^£60,000 and coets, on the iiprriUKVwyoK
N.rrldiewfpk omihnpaiu,
Smithfleld, FelrSelt Kud ttkOWbUg^i
ground that undue Influence and halluoliiatlou lodhoed suy thal
buls 'Bi................
now prupursd to cover buildings w^.bho^^
' litasts
maiwUtia,* wc'Junanltk.iaanDer, H.wtii idso do Jpo^
her course of action.
In towns lying north o( tbs 'dbovs dUrMt, WtH
i
■ .
A terribly fatal dlseate is how raging among the cattle theraoUc.
lnforqintl*n ohwrffiliT glTsnipnrsan%Uy or by wnlU
In some portions of Illinois. Uvor oua hundred head
' DT” Sbmd fob a CmoumtB.
have talteu victims te it within tba past few days. It
usually kills hi a few hours.' No preuxonltory warnings
«. V. HAYKBf.AflR'NiltlNR*’
are given, and altliongb the skill in possession of ordinary
West Wu'orvlUe, Mnreh^l,
prscUtiouers has been brouglit to begr upon it, it yields
to no remedy or traalmynt, and is Am In every instance.
FREEDOM NO;|'lCS: '
Its nnme aud nature have qot yet bwn determined.
Ifia. IT havS
W»e this day SMS'
■VrOTIOE b horebygtVsh that
W* tO.SWf
{«■”
" TiiEin KAUK(h IiBGioit ” may tie applied to the in- jJl. soaiSOBH MAYO, hb llni.ann tUidatn^ I sM 1^
altar
ctmlni
wu*
of,
his
satolnp
tod
tffdfe
., diseases
..
. . the
.. skin
' In Isnnbjnot.' It
numerable
to which
nUTO'
wouldiiiourable
be well ffis
those
are
affilotedand
wUb
SvH
Wlniiw,Ua7l8iia8S,'»
ently
uloers,
oldwho
sores,
srysipelas
erup^i
erupuoiis,
mVBD and Dluiond |wm>,vI
to us% Grace's Cslsbroted Salve, which oiuae In, 5 yifj vntoflt:
>||ILef>l«rs,^(^; hnn^t
'
^Uort tinw, huts, ourna, ssaldsj flesh VOtuMS, M.

Watervllle Green-House.
J. B. WENDELL,

OolovlngHfi Sttouvlng

'iriionAM iiiA«ioN. in-

Fire (uad IVater Frppf Booflhg.
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Waievvlllo Mall.

FOR SALEIOR RENT.

DR. J. W. POLAND’S
Ah Ihdbfrhdbht Famtlt Nicw8PAt»8n, Devoted
■WHITE EIISTB COMEOtTKir)
To THE 6u PORT OP THE XJHIOK.
Cures SpreThzbat, Colds, Oough^ Tlyptherla, Brnnobhls. fipit*
ting of Rjogdfand Pulmoonry AiActionli gehcrallyi It Is a ro*
Published on Friday,bjr
markabler^icdy for Kidney COApUiiitis
This nndinino H free from anyttilag deleterious, pleasant to
ja: ^Ts/L ac
the taste, sate, yet sure and rlf -ctiret n Its action..
Jf.
ffdltofi antf Projlrlefors.
An
Invaluable
Medicine
for
ihc
Purifying
of
the
At Fr^tUBuildinj, r..
TFaferrt7/e.
IJlood.
IrO.MAZDAM.
Dap*i.R. WlMU.
DR. J. W. POLAND’S HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Pohitivc liemedy for nil kinds of ffeinois,—Scrofula, Scar*
T £ II M 8.
TV.dait Khoum, Kryxipulas, Nettle Hash, Boils, CarSuhcles,
leers, and ail Obfltionte Aflvotlons of the 8kin; Mercurla!
Ulc
TWO DOLLABS A YEAB, IN ADVANCE.
Diseases, and every Taint of the System, orlitin.iting in the
stNotib coriEs uve cektb.
derangement of the Digehtlve Organs, vis.—Hiltioue Com
plaints. Neuralgia, Nervous AtreoUops, IleadHche. Unguor,
OT'MostklndiorCounti^ Produce taken inpayment. Loss of Appetite, Depression of Bplilts, dad Custivencss.
Ijy'Ni. ,>nper discontinued until Ell nrrenfnges'are paid,
•yccpt at the Option of the publishers.
8TRBNaTH£NINa CORDIAL
A Specific RemedyJorDiteoga vflhe iZc^^rtK/ucfire
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL. .

•K;

POST OFFICE ^OTICB—WATBBVILLK.
DBPARTUUE OF MAILS..
Mailleaves dailyaC lOAtM. Ohwesat 9.45’A.H.
Augusta «'
I*
“
10 “
«»
9.45 “
■astern
•
5.20 P.M.
5.(^ P.Mv
0kowhegaQ<< «
*
6.20 "
<<
5.D0
Norridgewcek.fcc. “
6.40 “
**
6.20
Belfast Mall leaves
Monday, vRadnesdayand Friday at.8-C0 A.M*
<)fl)eeHoara->from 7 A.M co8p M.
C.R. MoFADDFN, P.M,

iq^QTIOEB;
AMERICAN BOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS..
The very iiUbbrtatat and extensive Improvements
vrhlcb hate recently bWbI made In this _popular
.
Hotel, the
largest lu Nau Ihigfeod, enable the proprietors to offer to
Tourists, FamlHrii, and the Traveling I’ublto, accommodations
•cd eonvenlaneeS’superior to any other hotel in the city.
Dorlog (be past summer additioos have been made of numer*
oursintos of apartments, with bath’ng rooms, water elorets,
Ao., attached; one of Tufts^ magulficent passenger elevators,
the MSt ever constructed, convoys guests to the upper story
In one mlnulte; the entireB haVe bech newly and richly
carpeted, atad the bntirv boutc thoroughly repBSnished and
rehiroUbed, makiDgititndUU'appQialments, equal to any
hotel in the countiv.
'
Tolegiaph Offlee; Dillard Urlls and Oafe on the Urst floor.
LFWIS HICK A SON,
spidmos 46
Proprietors.

THE ERRORS OF YOUTH.

AT HSNRICKSON’S
jg Hrxvw iUlOKSTORfi

lyAHUANTADlortmoveaLLnBsiajforTobaeco. nrinono ;
VI retut ned. ThU great remedy fa an etccIlenlappetlMr
It imparts tnne and vigor to the a)St«fn
a)st«fn. bindilnri ait^
t-hewera
. .
for
-- -_riy
furty ynara
years t/iiredi
tJnredi I’nee
Price _Fift,
Flity Crnia
Box.
post
flrt
e.
A
tnarlse
on
the
injurious
efTectaw Tcftk
ITH PlaAH’llVfi 5flM. attached,.vrUh a trade exemd*
intr 1,007.000 ft per month of rough and drtMed Iaioh alth notices ftom the Press, refeiences and testimonials, at^her. Located at WillUihrpclrt. Pa. For fUrtherjpartlcalan testing lU great success, sent frtie. AgVnte vrauted- Addretl
Br.T. ». AltBOrT, Jersey City, ICe»ddtf»y.________
addrcM LUMaBK, V. O. Hox 1,537, Wtlhereifiort. Fa.
ONE OF THE OLDEST aSCD bIiST E.STAIILISHKD

.LUMBER BUSINESS^

wiasro.

For oBeiqaate,.(on€ Inch on the column) S WVeka,
one Mjuare, th rce monthe,
one rqaate, ela monlhr,
loio*
one a]uare,one.year.
For one-fourth column, three monthf,
la o2
on«*fourlh eolnmn, eli moDthe,
ao.oo
one*foorth eolnmof one year,
38 00
For DD»>bair column, three months,
20 00
ODO'half coinmD, rlx months,
88.00
onC'balf eolomn, one year,
83
on
For ona column, three months,
35 00
one coln«in,alx montha,
«.'..0
one columta,. obe year,
.
.
126.00
Bpeelat noileea, 25 per MUt higher { Reading matter noUMV
Ci Cfotaa line.

1868.

l^bmtisrmrnts.
'Now Book Storo^Coluinii.
%
l^dlbaoco Anticioie.

N(iu ^i>ucvligcninU0.

The Orest New England Bemedy.

29,

W

OTHIN& LIKE IT

EOSES, DAHLIAS, (|ERANlUMS,.

NOETS AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 00.
Through Line to California.

Via Panama Railroad, f

New Arrffhgement.

It imparts tone and vigor to tha uterus, and gives renewed
yitailty to the whole sy atem. All casts of De.iLiTr penuliar^o
Fbmalcs will tind a Koveriogu reuiedy in this compound.
The following affections ure among those for which It is
peculiarly adaptedPainful Mcnstruiil Discharges, Suppresslou of the .Menses, Profuse Menstruation, Leucorrbea ov
Whites, Ulcerated UteniSfAc.
Iyil7

Bailing from New York
Or the dny before, when these dates full on ^Undej*.

Passage Lower than by Any Other Li e
For Inlonuation add Ssn n. N. 4MHill>i(ITOMi Asenl;
177 Wrei Street, New York*
W. n. WEBB. Preildcht.
OflAd. D.VNA* Vice Pres.
tJfflce—64 Exchange Place, New York.

The necessity of a due proportion of iron in the blood ta welt
known tpall inedhal men; when It becomes induced from
any cause wbafercTbr, Ibe whole system suffers, the weakest
pari being first atriMcd, and a feeling of languor, lassitude,
anlail|(onepe68” prevadet the system. Seimalanta only
•ffbrd temporary relief, and have the same effect as giving a
tired horse the whip Instead of bats The true remedy is to
supply the Mood with {he necessary quantity of iron. This
^an be done by ublogilhe
FKfiyVIA:Y Bl^RUPi
n protected solution of Iron, wbk^is so prepared tbAt It as
simllates at once with the blood, P^lng strength) vigor and
bew life to the whole system.
To take medicine to cure diseases ociiirioned by a deficiency
uf lllON IN THE BLOOD,
ti 1.V
toihesystem,
^•*'1 wjtliouf 1restoring Il
HMV
,
is like trying to repair a boildingwhen the feundation fs gone,
An eminent
ilnent div<n#aaya:
df
I have been using tbe
.............
I’EUU'
..
VIAN BYBUP for some time pasi; it gives me new vigor,
buoyancy of spiiit'*, elaatlrsity of morcle.”
Phampbldts oontilning certificates of ouros, and recommenda liens from some of the most eminent physicians, clergymen
lergymci
and oibers; will bo sent free to any address.
Tbe gennino baa ** PxRVViAiv SmuP ” blown In thee glass.
/. P. DlNSMOilR, Pkuprletor,
Np. 80 Dey Bb,New York.
Sold by all Druggists

AGENTS WANrED«i:“„''{r4"?,l!kSST.

By lion’ Henry G.Deming TheoNtv work of the kind Issu
ed under the saucflon and by theauthorlty of Grant blmself.
The author Is well known as one the moat biillisnt writeis
and elequent oratorsla the country. Agneis will find ibis
oneot the roostlntensely inteivsting blegraphlea ever pub*
Ushed In America, and will meet with a ready sale. For ptr*
tJcularsaddress
8. 8. SOUANTONtb 00., 12Q A sylum St., Hartford, Ct.

lo which atb added, aa pablUhed>

ALL NBW AND POPULAR WORKS
Altri ALL TIIK 3IAa.tai.Vhai

ll. i..3Ivai.KV'il nootand llarb BKi.r. an a int.
-itso>
remedy for UvvT Compinluini all Its foims. Humors of
........................
'■
“Dyspeptria, costiveness, Indl'
(ho Blood
and Bkin, “Bcrofula,
ALL
KIND?
OF
SCHOOL BOOBB.
gestton Jaundice, Headache, and Bitious Diseaaea, OenetAI
D«blDty. Ac: they cleanse the ayetem.regulate the. bowelt In use ;io common Mhoois.afiademies, and doliei(ei, with
teetore
tbe bldod)
restore tbe appetite,
appe " purely
...............
.. . sirtlogthcD the body.
full auoriment ol
It t> resist disMifirf all k)Dd«.>and tiioroDgbly
QKO 0.
* COi, Boston, Mast. 8uld by all Drug' QOODWlN
--------gists.

.It never falls locureRbenmatlsin
*' peep.,IV .,,11.3. Rwh
B If
U on well wlib (be hand three tlm<'f*S4ey- In «v,f«I ....3
it hae cored palsied llmbi. FnrFtl
to bo a tore rrtnedy. rereont ibel
have
*• •plllIe.Mea..
'’W boaa
‘u*’’ ‘iwt
•>'
ears have hvea’teHPved
---------- hVaf*
_.’«wV apffllcaltona.
|K BUT1PKLA8 It worbe wead4rB|
** vine
* lb. *iBaNnai
^
i34ie, .11.
quieting tbe patient, If
F4P Un3P>BU nANWit p
ihoMwkhBALT
BUUMei
rarelmmedlMtryl* Letiti.
_____ ___ _____
___________
8«Iv.,.ii3 epil, Il'frt41,,.i|tf- fhtx
HHb3 H
fH, w
»HH
It iMvelawhI.
IB _
.
U U g^ml IB e«tM of BOKOVDLA MMCUMOaS. OMWaBB
PICTI..ftES iN great fARIETY, h<f. been eai»3 with It. Ih. h
»
P'mir Msguifleently lllnttratod Medical Books, eontaiotng.
SU'OLLBN eRKABTeaB 80HK NIPI-LR*. MS «ar idjarl
Important Pbysloiogicat iBfomatlou, for Mea and (Voroen focla\l!ng Chro&os. fitvrl Eqgravlng^,
*0ard rhofognpha ou«, tint ear. lo e*>r3 relief. BOHR of WRRVVrSS-Rak
EnKr«vli>g«, iOa
Mnt free 00 leeelpi of 25 ott., by addretatof Ob- Jtmti Van
fitoreofcopie
Views,
etc.it
on the lids gdotly, once
days Oniii
dnEMw hv
Be or twioe • day.
0«
DBRPOOL, No. 80 CUnteo llaae, N. Y. 0 icy,
puIting It h tbe
on j»pK««
« ph<«3f
eo<o4.< MraUMm Ihia
dfeolto^.^Fi
Abtf an fnflniU Variety
■ .nperlorto aiO'lmng known. Fer PIMPtW IhUMt. like
“ The Great Pin-Worm Bemedy.”
J •*"™; P®' BOkNB 3n3 BOALM-BpplY the ouve at onr«
TOltET BNO FAIVCy ABTtCLES.
troobletoaie and daBgcvous ptsK, Pln.Worms.or
And it gives ilhmedtate rtlfbf. m Oth bOREfi, apply enee a
Those
afty oMier Worms, xr* famy aod thoMughly expelled
lo* HoBsre Aitfi CtfTL»;^Fjf fifffee 6r bruises on
from the system by the usoof Dr. (SoiiU’s
All of which wlir
tut ttfw 4r 6ah be pur^hBPed
up, vlthoutinjuy to ibehealtli of the most dvilrate ehlld
or Cattle this fielve is Invalnabibi end has astonishing ei
elvewbere.
Of adult. Purely VfgeioMi*. W«itMtod to cure. GKO.C.
curing Kra*ehrs on horse*. This fielve hna worksd ‘
GOODWIN % 00*1 Boston. Mass., and .all drujpUMii
way Into notoriety, and Isa safe end sure renedy Rt MlAfco
oDove allmentr.
_
B6c n'l.'
■
f
•

nOTURS FRAUSBr
c.A iiicNnfCffaot^

aXABLT Opp. p«0.
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Catarrh can be Cured.

Dr. Tobias’ Celebrated Venetian Liniment,

Headache relieved,end in lart, every Uisetise of the Nose
who^e wonderful cures, sure and ii>st»ii(nneous ai-tlon, in and Head permanently cuitti by the ute ot the we/l kouwa
remedy—
‘
•
.
•
cases ot Chronic hheuiiiati.n). Ileadaelie. Tuotliache, Cuts,
Bftrns,Colic. Orimp'*, Dyfcntery, etc., Ii re oa’ojjl-hed tbe
Tiaedes-’s Gcrmati Stn/Jf t
civilised world. It is no nesr cutcli-pctiny, but uii article time
has s'ood the to^t of twerty jo’irs. The enorniout sale nhd Try it, for it cu^t.s but 2D cents, i-br fAle by uil Drngg■st^ ; or
rapidly increasing deiiiantl Is ut once the surest evlilonce cf ►end Hd cetit-f ‘ to 0, I*, rfeymour & Co., Bostoh, and fierive u
*
st.iy —Iti
iti u4i*tuioi-a.v and pijpulRLltv. 'i'ry it and be oocvliiced. No bux b> return nuul.
fauiily ah uld be wlibDuta bjttJ'* lu tii» lioua.—hundreds of
dollars, And many hours of suffering may lio sivtd by Its
BIbth Patches, Freckles ana Tan.
limrly use'. Colic, (.'r.»inp, and D.tsenlerj ji M at once lu its
paln.ctA'arivo properties. It is porfcctiy'iuriouent, and ciin lie ■ Tim o.Ni.Y liia.iAiii.K itN.Mhiiy f... tiio.« mow.-. i>i«COLOKATions
on tlie liice is •* I’crry’s Molh and l-ret kle Lotion.”
given to the oldest person or .\oun:{ert chil i. Nu matter, if Prepared only
by Diu B C, Tuiuv,‘18 bond 8t , New Yoik.
you have uo^oiifideiiue In fatent ModleitiPR—thi.s, and O*
^oldiMrywiiero.
Cui3b
you will b sure to buy again and recomniend to your frlendii.
Hundreds of Dhysiciautf r*-coniincnd It In thylr pactlce. Nunc
gimiine unless signed, ** S X. Tobias,” Prlc-s .W cents per
i'lldvvtail£s.
but tie. Sold by a.l Druggists. Depot, 60 Cortland street.
New York.
48
Ill Solon, Mny lOOi, by llev. Gcotrc Mnir, Mr. Douna
B. Hull uiul Miss Aifurottu Clurk, both of S<>lon.
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICE.
Jn Bo.-4to)), May lOih,
Hev. J. Shoeningcr, Mr. E.
Hlumciitliu), of this vtllugc. niid Miss Helena'Strauss, of
tVo. 48 1-3 Howard strcnl, Boston,
n.W.F. PADBLPOUD gives special attention to dl«ea«es Boston.
D
In \V. Wntcrville, 17th inst., by Rev..I. N. Bate.s, Mr,
_ of the
organs,
‘ genito-urluary
•
■
■ and’ all chronic and difileult
.............
diseases in both sexes, his great success In those long siaud- Lafayette Oliver nml Miss Mahala M. Shorey.
Ing and difilsult cases, such as were formerly considered iocurable, is sufficient to Commend bliu to the public a s worthy
the extensive patrouage he has received.

Biagley's History of Animated Nature.
12()0 Rovdl Ociavo Pages. 12(i0 Fine Engravings.

3PIIIOE 03SrX.-5?‘ sa.so.

ALL THE MAGAiilNESn
All tho PiotOTiala I
All thearSM Stoiy fiapstf I
F«# ..nle tt

HEisrRicKSOjsr’s.
ALSO

Gardner <£ Watson^

■ Why Suffer from Sores!
WIven.bT th. o«of AUNICA OINTMENT
ktcurnl. It bu r.llc.ed Ibouftnn. from
Chapped Hands, Spraina, Cota, Woanda, a
plaint of tbaUkln. Trjtil,rocltc«.Ubut3<
(0 ask for—

RNIS H IN

GAHMENTS

ion ran ..Ml, MADE IN THE
Burn., Scalds,
id a-.rj Com
:ent>. Ba.ure

Jackson’s ^Ja^arrh Snnff .
AND Tnoi-IIE PUWDKH,

I.Ari:ST STYLES OF GOODS.
Gardner & Watson.
c. F. G.fnDN'Kn.
II. II. w.VTaos.
IY»ten-illc,-April 10, ISfiB. ,

_ Head, Throat, and Veoal Organs.
.This Kesgtedy does not** Ory an ” a Catarrh but I.OOriit; frees tbe beaJ of all offensive matter, quickly re->
moviogbad breath and headache; ■llayaand aoallire the
burning heal In Catarrh; IssouiildaDll agreeable in Its
•Sects that it positively
. t ^
Ai a Trochi! Pntvdar, 1. pleasant to the taste, d never
Bsuse.tos; ivbonswsllowod, iostantljr gives to the Tnaoir
snd Voowi, Owo.iip a

Wholesale Affsnts-^dso. 0 Ooodwin A Cp.HusI Brothers
kSlrd.BMtonj W. Whipple fc V”-. I’",*'"®'*IrsU Loir and Wni Dyer, Agenirfor M.slervlllo.
ITCH !
BCRATCH!

ITCII,J I
8CBATCH!!

ITCH I! I
PCBATCHtri

In from-10 to 48 hours
Tbollch.V
OOtfS
alen’a Olalmntt
V
Salt libeuisi■ ^^-Whh
cures
lienten's Olnim^iil
cures, Teller.
' WhMifM’a Olnlmrnl
BarbeSa' Iteli.
oiirss
Ubealon’s Olntmenl
Old Sorat.
entM
.M|aWi)cal0H’, Uln|B> n(
’ V IVlicwton’a
IVhoaSoisla Ointment
<
Every kloS
oures
or llnoior IHie .Magic.
-Pllt., OsaisteWhox; bj msU,SO-ents^ JAddrass WESK8
a J*6tI'BB, No. J70.I*^ashlogtOB Stiwat, Boston, Mass.
Pot sale.h^ all Drnggists.
sply-9
>0Mi«,Aiigia6,18e7.

Is iniltspenAkble to every Farmer, Buyer, fiell^r and Owner
of Real Estate. Pabllshed on the 1st and 16fh of every
month, at SI per year in advance. Subscriptions rero I d
for fix month*. Single oopi«4 5 cents. Tbe most useful busL
Dess paper in theoouniry. Ofllce 4 SCOLLY’S BUILDING
Boston, Mass.

y. Important4o Females.
ThseinthratedUR. DOW ucUiiats to deAOla i>ls entire
taetothotrcalipaot olali dlaeosss InpIdonI to the female
,*7»tem,-Aaaxb«ria>«»®f*’'*“*y-‘b«vT«'»
' ifaarraAa'aM4ya>4'P*na*ake* i.ltef la <h. ««M* e*'**
**(tMRliatfK,NadBll other blrnrlriial Darangraeftl.
Oan, 4Utettel^7iwaiivl<«mnac contain
mMa.llo.'b Sa4d**bl*t'^*L Ao*^*'
fotkaaa.wbowlib tolomalii nodar
lySi

'i

A. —*«-‘h* ^OAfiioHnUr a* rt rcU*

p. HQBlBlNB.a 3r3^i^.t of RookUad, lo Uko oharcoof ibo
SOblnriO and aopply tho Irada. Tho oiant I. » vtoll MtlaBod
rlih Ilia mnlts ot Ibo Urdieloo Ibot ho catr.nloot It to euro
alldlioMa.Ibr ahloh It U VKommoodod, aad tap out Bba
give. U a trial oceordlnRlo dlraelloaa,and U not aallrtod, la
Invited to rvlum Ibo boi.nlth half Ibo aontenla, aad lha
money will bo nfundod. Fall diroctlaat wllb vneh baa.

Thnlbllowlil, ... A few Mltoted from >tho mallllado of
iboodiinAidltkibi lb tho ponoiiton o4 th# Ajtoat. Itrota Mrs. Etlsabstb Cbbmbs, Bramswtek }
KfanlMok,'AoAl 4,1167.
Mil. Pta via I*-! iwolv4d too. iMior teat BVanlni aad w.a
wry (lad you dootlddvd to IK no tako your Balv. 1 (Uak
I can dn wen wlfh n.abs It Will ba ^Ita ah aecommodalloa
lo my liitebatod, tf h4 edtano^ got alodi wftHodl It. Ilo baa
lr;wJ evnivihinx »Im amt hak aeftr Attbir anylhlar tbal
hralad hi.-l.xa. IhatSal.o of youti, anif wo ha>t both foand
It to bo III and own mow tbail yon rdeommmd It to ba. Wd
haw bad It In iba hmlly 3 or B ynu., and I hk.a uwd ft fer
evaryihlbg. and ean traly ny we bar. D«.ar Btond Its wnal,
I dw ft f.F W.ik backlnJ ft aete llli.a'chil'm. Mr. Gmmba
baa had a F> wr Bnr. an hi. If, for thirty yeaib nnd wdtabl bo
m*«telw«ald
^ n?
“
n't-rlppH bwaelmw
to-day. Iff
If km
b» W-J
had —.%-aa*..*lnot foUbiTa ramody
In jobt
Ralw.
"KVF* !' h.Mvd, and' taia.'ont fbi lalWnmailoa.proad
---------- pwad
Itmti-, and rwollInF, and doea ibr hi all that hr.to nvk. 1
can yed rd-ii rdd It fora gdod tnany lAlnhi tba< you^vo not.
lor T Ilk. irIbr eW^thtna. I roDlllhr KTirvattfablo la a tsmlly. If yon .an put thia IttUmony tot.lhir, and ft can ba
of rar.let Id yod. you arevrelcomOYdtf can rend ni..iaiy|a botca If you- plaakr. and a f.w I (
oner. I ean do briter with Ibr IbVM ooW
VoutabO,, Kuataarn Oooiiai.

ThWdariillra that I have nacd Mha Sawyer*! Batvaaad eaa-

J. a BARRETT A CO., PraMT4!Ol4|
ugiifkSsTt'diu.llx
Bold bg alt Druggists. .
Wh. Dki, and I. If. Lov, Watervllle, and B. 0. low,
dtll’s Mills, have for
sale
--------Iy-t4

STOVHS, TlWillBy

As in the natural beoltby sight.

Tliey are the only Spectaeleg that preserve as
welt as assist the si^lit.

TTe cap sell you at otff

II.iRU'IV.lUE STORRg

JT* W.employ nopeddl.r..

dandlPy 25,1887. .

W«. II.

IFreoi 8. M. 8tetion,er Fretpeit,-MF,1
Fieeporl, M .reh »>, 1888.
1J hiMby .iilfy that Him Bawyer’a ^ve baa earwi'aawatlrral year#
J
.
_ xleiUr neemUfOBjhy belli 6f rarrrm
tteadtoff.
f
mend n to Ihd iiabUe ik an inyalualtlk Utiii) ft>r iweltlu
■ad tebidaeri df ally Moff..
3. U Bianeii.
• , . , IttorS fl’A n. RIelUrd Clliy, Itoifftm, Mnm.l
Thfli Ir I0 8ertlly that t bavakadWa M.&a Ba’wyrt'aMvr fcr
more then flr. yean, and of If.lfe.'Vtaa bken aoceeaiAilly wad
In meny rarer, I conalder II 1 aoMrlet ariJela, and wall
worthy th.cenBdeneVof Ibeat reaulrtnfraeha i a>tdy.
*.Hk!Uab» Cur, M.
B0iireu,DaO.10fb/1867.
IFrOmUi' n Mfa.'Wra U-Kandell, FrwaaM. M..7
Araoax lb# many Balfei now to nae', rifae ftewyei’afta
:A»4«
pra (imintol fpr aiinosr
almosr all th*. uebM and poftns tha *bumnn.
praamiDtol
.uiiiMul
*

o

A Pj( FKDj^--Agjente to si II by rnin^e.
OdMfffNBD
SQUARE PLUMB amJ LEVEL; someihing new and very
saleable Needed bywverjbody. (irrat InducenientebScred.
For terms address W. 8. UATCHELDKR & CO-. Pittsburg, PaWaiutkiT
]QE0PLR In want of, and Agents who are selling all kinds of
^ (iewing .MaHiInce.areTequetted to adlress toe (withstamp) for greatly re luced nrici’e and terma.
_____________ .1. K. PsAitsoNs, box 4, Ch»rl.«towa, Mass.
lily I
onderful Klerlrlr Fisli-—Tr pliasks all! Rv
lOctSt snd stamp; 8 for Ke, Addreu the Ihventor.
NATHAN HALL, U’wit Mllbury, Mom*
AgtQts wanted
111 every part of the world.

n beautiful article for the aF8l:«tance of ladies In hand sewings
not only protecting the finger from tbe ugly prick of the
bi............................
.................................
nei-dle.but.
beingpi
with EXACT ItEuuLAKITY.and tNCkSAseft EAPiDirf Ttaf
SO keeps the point of the needle Id per **'’*'‘'*«dh'on. FnrafI
kinds
Embroidering and- Croeheting
ic It
it inveina&fe.
'' * of......................
“ ‘ ting It
The GUIDE is elegantly rilter^plated, and v HI sail at right
toeverylady. fient to anv address, by mall, on reeeipl of
25oentf; or. solid vilver, for 75 cents.
^
Agentf wanted In every town. Terms and mropfe for
'** *1*1 discount to the trade. Addtoss
Addresa NlLEffi
NlLEff IfiFANUFACTURim
(G' COa,
COaj^ 65 Water street, Boston, Mas*
•76 (0 9200'
per month,
everywhere male and 'female.~to infVodure the’GKNUfNB
IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY bEWING MACIIINK.
This machine wl>l stUcb, hem, fell, tuck, quIK, e rd, braid,
bind and embroider In a rooet superior mauner. Price only
•18 Fully warranted for five years. We will pay SIDOO for
any machine ibat will sew a stitmfer, more beautiful or more
elastic seitni than ours. KverV second stltoh can beeui, and
atilt (be elotlieaonot beguiled apart witboot (caring it. It
makes thv *’ Blastif Lock Stitch
We pay Ageuls from 75 to
•200 a month and cxpenaeif or a emnmnsinn frerm which
twice that amountcan he made. Addresa SI^OMD & i;.0..
PrrraBDaoH, Pink., or DoStoh, Mamb
ir^CAUTION —Do not he Impoted upon by other parties
palming off worthless cast-iron uia('hloe& under the seme
name orolherwi.oe. Ours Is the only genuine and realfy
practt-ral cheap mtehine raanufk^red.__________ _______

^

iFrdm Hr ned'; Wu.II. Ilelraerbaaren, near of Buck.pact,

OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,

R80a day guaranteed. Male er
Id female
'
• Agents
‘
------- In every
.............
- *------wanted
town—descriptive
elrco1lara7MPU>YMENT.—916to
free. sddreas J. C. R |(P'& C . Blddetord, M$* ^
a

<ayn^.t<ioiM4r, lt^ Odbh*.,
Main.- Bh. hni 3«vM«3 Ih. but
of bar life 1. nBr*li.R
(Qe vlrk, end has had mot e expmcnco in the e«ie ofobstinate
dlaca«ra,oldfior«i and Ulecra,and bos also been consnited
In more reses of accidents sueh as Bornsand Bruises,
than any other i^rion In New Koplend, protb^Moo* tor otlier*
wise fihe has competed soeceMfully with the most ab.e
fthysirUusln tbe fi(a(ee,as well a« with nwreer and Iwdloo
fiodtors, Yrom time to time ehe Boa eoaiponndrd remedtoo
nr
in'e^rw n dteeases hi her own proellee. Among other
<^poaode iflk Ba« fior Many yeaH mode a Salve wbirii enoii*
obritaed an MtensHe Sole,,and It nqw ta greal dtniood
at rood, at weliagfa ^rlvaM mmlHtsandamangthehaodreds
of nien eo|aged df BotikBiDd tad vtotni^lh (he botardous
business c*4 quirrfyfogrdvh anffbofnltog njne|'(
. And also
e-. rnnua Vwmi <bi»3Mt artaiair'iw ^^anlar
dMamong
hI
fbhjl hae *bl%u 4a. 4>>I
dal,
PWp la PW ■gr.n' ‘
f FSSRiaPWatOihrdbeaw.wIth.
m SvIF Pf paWfrtMiMarF, mu. Baavir If
r.lv.dordPrP fflf ft ftpdi BPafljr or tpUtt,,Stf ttaf.la*ha
Ualoa. Tb. 3(WaaU BiftiUf baoaUa aa .iion.lv. thni.fe.

,r».' fa.scB'fe A

for aertral yeera, and bud ft an UDMIlnw refootfy fur MXte,
.. ■
n.
foalda. lore lhml,.i>U vhtMai, laelladiMala,
A'a ^, At. W.
OhwrfUlly teeoibniebd It to tbe public aa taiaff perfactly aale
and (Ood for laaby moH aebei -liian w« bare awtloaed.
.
_ » ^
* S'* WA. Mr Kaaki
Fr.eport, Hiiah 17,1886.
irtoai Ma4<fot.Bogi^/|raff,m,Mri
■ |-fwpo«,Nffreh»,t8ll.
1 «flS fd sM by lerllmeny la'ihoeaaildaef'eih.'ta’wblrh
tenld M gl^ oif
of the tmetewey
of Min Sawyw’a ■alw'.'iiV
eutla, a aw.uiox <■> my ahnaidei efadaBxeroaal.adaaay.

temr

........

.IFcumyobo a. Dlllta(baai,rrwpw|,Me.l
ThIa teto cactlfy tkat‘ I had. a tumor-Mfraplkee.
t___ ___
Itwar
tli4r« ItUeut three yewa. It kept iuemaluia atea.MII 1 we.
adfind to try MM Wwyer'a B.rti,. f |0fZ toi end eetrir
A generaf naaorfinent of Ilardwnre, Iftin anj Steal/ it with lu, and ar.ry 41m. I tbeuiU efftl.euki rub lb.
tomor wilt tbe 8.144/ andf Eefor.l need one laxtbetuawr
Stovea .and TlBware, Plowa and t’fow CaallAga
enUrlff flafoimtAf.
.We keep the Havlland Flowe, all kindt Dm
Cartingi, Ilnrre lloeo, Horae Rake./- Brag
Rakea, Hand Rakoa, Scylhea, Scythd
Min BAffvrrr BaTv. glVoa Ih4 ape tdtftf nfUr aad afoctr
lb. uulek.ft eor.. In .ireaaau ot Hb^taaHnp, 3er. Tbre.1
*
bnnths, Shovel., floor, Forka, aad
0 Id on the ChOal, Cur., Nialae.. BcaUU afed abrailoMaf lb.
all kinda of Karmine Impleakin 0(111 kliida:- Il la lavalUebla la iba anadlF.aBd •.>
monlr. Spinning Wheela,
b.applted to tta.younx.ai iofaut wltbiwrfeetadrttily.wUte
Lend, Nailr, Win
no
aduh abeuld
ba wlihbtal ft.—Oaatlfo'.
--------------------------------Oar---'
• • •
dow- Glnaa,
■ I’umpr,
We. Ihe-nader.Igned'bare fold merebf M|1«Hffyt4’ifalfe.
Pomp Cknini, and everything befotiging fe a
within the lert ill mnbtha <bau aOy drbrf klffff Hntha wbe
Hardlrnre StoraJ Mill be fcid aa lew ar Buy.
hea. atted It afMk ha vaty Mfb ptdlM etlts laactlnbt rteauea.
w here oire. We would calf (he alien-

foto tf. MUneoAM.

e have Juai jE^eoevued
. Xcereftinywleetoll Stock of -<

GprUm GoMmp
To which.
i.te.1. —
vre

cotuUutly maiding Additions.
* ..
THE FINffiSt OBADES OV AMERICAN Si FOREIGN
WOGLLENH,Wlilcb wo aro prennrod to aell or rrtAfrflietftre nt the
H«-eat cnah prtcea.

coNBibriteo OF

»:5'KSS,r'
Ii.M. Aotkin.

lloinnr Ibrmeh 'and rrihets to oar
S T G.C K and P UI G£S
V balore buying. •
’

-

paid Snr *af«, Old Ir<tB«nd Wool S]dn<
I^^REMEMBER, llmt we nre pi^inn spociul Otsh
Join
iamb.
LAIW BROS.
WlLUAIirtlrAMD*/
>
I
attention togetting'up Full Dress Suits,
or Spring ^ Summer Business
OLlfP£B HOim AND BEAPEB.
Suits,

Roektead, Oat/ll, nS7r

ordlelly i.eamm-ml barSdtfe da WMhy Ibeir XNaMlMaBd
wlrenagteKocklaad Uameeial
llt/om Me... . TlTutta^S^

in nil the lateat alylea.

SpecM altcntiini ia alao given to

Beady-made Clothing

Gent’s Fnrnisliing Ooods

The Oreat
Rem^i/ for Children.
Containa NO MOBPHINE OB POISON
OUS DBUO; auto to Regutate the Rowels;
' alla;a all Pain; corrects Acidtty of tho
Stoiuch I makes sick and weak children
STBOKS and^ HKAwnr; cures ,Wh»d-Colic,
Gripinff, Inflammation of tho Bowels, and
all complainto arising, from tbe effbets of
.Teething. Coll for Motlser Railey’s Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you aro. pafe.'

HEALD dc'WEBB,

ftXVnKN INHtl.kTIftN.
OA-TAKItll,
gniiOKULA,
............... ■■
-----------rvi CONSUMPTION iurf
all Ibruir of flliltONIO nidHABBA tie-ted rneeewfully by
OXV.GKAIZKO I.VIIAI.ATION.
Rrme^ (vnt.kyoapieri. to all uuta of Urn ceobtiy with
full dlr«4loni. SenAfbr afoiater. Fitlrnfa emirluff advicear ta tbe nnenl llTOikMC MtiitaciiarT of rueb euei, wlib.
aaiordmafftbeRiwidy^wlltwjtNeonl a IWI deeerlpttoa of
Of ALL GRAPM AND QUALll^lBd;
tb«caa«.Baal a MUw.oae dollar •• aeaot* Waatiop-.
Awooeit whieb wMl bo found tb* Pillowing £«'vtfIts b'ro^ 4>
Otto* No. 12 Cbauney s(., Dolton
wu. V.
qiironk;

Sold by DruggisU ^md all dealers in McdIcine.
A. BICHAHD8, New lamdon, Conn.,
...______ ,

Fof, Ihclf utrenffth and p'cserving quilitlev. Too mueh eannot be said of their stiperiortiy over thoordlDav} glubteawoia.

Frodneing a Clear and Distinct Vision,

Silvrei* Plating Fluid

OK.£hild^ Tmatef

ia the hast Voio* Toatc In the World !

Try it! Safe, Eeliabh, and only 86 Cents
Bold by DroagIsir, or mailed flrfo,addiwa
WIVSON a oo..

Mm.nUKtf'ffSf
TegetMle Hair BesisrsUto

VNEQUALLED BY AEY

ROOKIiANli, MAmn.
#‘Ao /k Mttt SttspSlff

7 cap retrndlaaad alb. gawy.
THIS UACIIINE HA.S
aeWr »Md rO (800 an ati(el.. MbSBndqfflSBwu
wllboaf
IB «|Ua1.
Moaaa A.- XIaaaia
Steel
u*Hs^ Iron f:rariM<M*IIeftUli
Rom, %ii Wheels^
icei G
uuardv
FraWw/
c ir r T / jy" &
Wronght
JoujrfMlt^ Meuwi.
Uabbit ueeniigr
Keiringa,
Meu'a nnd Boy’a Clothing, In which wo guarantee perfect
(From Rev. Nalb'l
Center
ig Draft, Ilanyant Cutter,
It la simply to tot ot tutes*iaai
a tisruetloii.
Double
Drive
AdiHwtibir Oea, Folding
Idin Her,
■■
..............
to tb. publle te ray• Illlat I bar. fftedSki_
, „ _______
W’S
We have alao oU hanl a good Stock of
leu ywn,and bailev. ft to b. a meat valnabte ramady fea the
Wherti,. Eiiokaed
Ooi llnlanoed Pole,
.
Gear,
purpoaar for whialrit fa rtcommabdad.
___ tted. II'*ta-------aaea^OkclHa
lav
Drawa Light, M orka Eaav, KIdaa
Bi&$, OarOten BIArer,
I’ienaniit, la Well Made,
rsNTANBOOSf.T PlrtoV Copper, liSvS,
I.VSBrouae,
.
.
Axn
tialiea
Little
No'ae,
fce., with Pure Sflfvr: uiaket worn Platpil Ware
Catedau, For. OtV, 1887.
’
os good ne new and if used regular^ for eleaglng’lt prevents
AND (8 WARRANTED,
Its silver Qrom being
ItL
for
_ worn off. and U Che beat article
_ - lelta
Iriif
'. In every variety............We are alao agenta for the
Cleaning and Pollriilng
Pure Silver tVare. Ro Knniy oo^e
Took tbe Oold Medtl at Aaborn. ff. T., 1816
Wa. lb.aad.iiltMd,hava bkM ak^tefflaMd wWh INmkwusing It will ever do without It. Jlistbeonly genuine fill*for many yMir, aad Mlav. bar tpli* a ehTlrMaa laAp
Einpiiee sEW'iNG iwAcniive.
Ilavlflgisotd
many
first e'ossi^Qftra
iQftra withfa tb$. past
VKll PLATING FLUID in the market. * All otbera are base
past ton
ton yar..............
fuyi^audlmvIuguaedljarJ^liiawlAMSB,
..
.
yttra, aad b«Usvl
*f l
n*'
la
1
iuparior
(o
any
and worthless imitations, aod most of them are dangerous, Which we can fecomn ’ nd na good aa the float.
_______
______ the
__
_foatybatar.lb aayiuglflittfolMrgtliaMIuMfb
yet
put
in
the
uifk«t;
for
gtMral
uos,
I
bave
bhtoload
deailly. poisonous compounds of qtHelbrilver. Buy and u'e
“
- .
.
.
'Ax«a.:yforuhirte
part of Mala.,
iaita’dlag
ibam^
; le|a. w. bava war urn*:
none tut t*haw’s, wlilth it trfe nri^nsl and only genuine, end
CALL aho ae na uofure pnrchaalng elaowhen.
. tb.
.
______ for tbem ! nar. K. P. Oulter. .
tham mor. Muvnuly
geucnUly il
latrodaeml. Vat
/temaad
!*< fur Btil** by Druggists everywhere. Put up In 3 os bottles.
airoaUy iudlcatos (bat (hb yobr’s itoek vfll fail short of sup Rev. W O'. Heinlan,] Pitre 60 ets. fiamplcs for trial seat free by mall on recu’pt of
ply os boreiotors, and thost now latondlug to porobwH ont Rev. Joaeph Kalloeb/
26 Ota. to My for packing and 'postage Address J filiA'F,
tawlboU$$oof-i|«oarlye .
('bemlat, w Elm Street, Bridgeport, Com. Agents wantstf
Sign I of the Big Shears, Main Street.
Rev. Gfforg* Praft.
1 Inland to bava a good topply of rophli
everywhere.
“icn< j,
• IL "IRi
CIRey and wife,
BoWiTi
WATERVILLR.
Agonts araappolntodtoranor tbfft^Attot
(bfCcOii
la Kolbw.

' Cures Without Baettittg] .

Delicious Sensation of Coojness.nnd Comfort,

MERETTS HAIR RESTORATtVC W

0F By,(be N. n. fitate AgrtoMlhttol
^ lUFair«hohltnlnr^hua.8«p(.a(l^fiM4

And Every Description of Real Estate.

Wanted^ Agents/

A DELIOHTFUI, AND rDEASMT BEMEDY IN
Catarrh^'Bendachr^ Bad Bnn^^ /foorveResff Atthma,
JdronchUxgt Covghtg x)vo/«ess, tfc.,
w
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS In

.

nil»T PREMIUM
or m RIDrer Mmdmi
WAO AWABnXD TO

PERFECTED
SPECTACLES

Sewing Guide^

A COHPLEIE ASSOBTMENT Of THE
t

WAT W R V I L L E,

1NDISPENSABI*E FOR LADIES

AU Goods will bo sold at Ui6 lowest rnsTi priced
Special nttciition ;;{v6n to Cattiup; Doys' CnoCliing#^

Hall’a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer

AT HENfttCKSO^S,

For the sale of their Jtt'tly celebrated

BETAif, DhUGOIST,

RECOMMENDATION?:.

jfcST UBCEIYF-IF

WILLS, TIMBER,

KNTIRE SATISFAC'nON.N

will niton Itto Ita natnnl color and promota its growth,
Onr Trratoat on tho llalmnf fnobpmall.
B. P. HALL a CO. Naabna, N. H. Proprlatoii.
13

Assortment of Paper Mfengisgs

Watchmakers and Jewsllers,
MiA.i3sr sxnEaaT,

W

tiatest style.

jffald*d]Amiea Oinimt it.

PRODUCES GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS!
The use of'

AN EXTftA

ALDEN 'BROTHERS,

Rut on (lin contrary, from the ppcullar oon^thfotton of th e
Lniises, they arc Moolliing and pltaHaDt,OAusiDg ^ feeling~o
relief to tbe wearer, and
"
'

y>
GRAVES
N. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL

For salqby oil DrugglstSaor fendyour. '(ndress and SScents And n First Class Fit Warmntodto07p.8eymoar & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
Clip*All Work Guaranteed to give
retarn of mall.
jply-10

DISEASES OF THE SCALP

The flos/on DhiIy AJi-erfisefr
The Semi-Weekly AtlverliB^r,
and the Tbufsday (}pectatOF.-

Th** CbevpeJ'i Hook in tho wOrM. K.xvIumWo Teritory ami THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
(bo largest commifslcn. Circulars giving full ptirricuinri',
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
tevm*i. ot: ; also our flnepo^tur wUh&O sample lllustratioo^
sent free on nppllcation Address
NO LlZZlNE.SS, OR
OOODVyiN A BETTS, Ilartfofd Conn.

Houses, Farms, Lands,

wholesale and

Solo Agents for

AndI how tliey Lived, Fought and Died for the Union, with
In the Otaftf UvtleDlon.’* ft contains
nes and^fntf.lfnts
bcvnes
..
. ..
over KXl fine EneraviUff.o and DOO pages, and Is the splcieft
and cheapest war book publlriiRd. PriOe only A2 50,.
Times are very aull and people won’t buy books unless they
can get standard works and g't them cheap. Agunts who are
wasting (h»*ir time In canvassing for high-priced books of
which they.c.an only Srll lour Or five copies j-er »i«y, will
please send for clrculurs and see our terms and a full doscrip
tion oi this work. Addroess JONES DKOTHEUS Ik CO.
I’hiladelphh, Pa.______ ;_______________ _____________ _
\v% >Ti:n-A<JK\rfi I Gic ’

illeatljs.

In Au;;n5ln, May 8, Mercy, widow of tlio into Niihiim
DR. PADELFOHD’S FEMALE-SPHCIEIC,
S^nckpoic, aged 85 yrj«,
iFor JJarritd and Single Ladies,
In
liiitli,May,
May, *■ 22,
.........,
' Kmnm K'. Kldriilgc, aged 20 yr.«.,
T*rcnty years’ experience basproved it superior to any otb daughter of NV. Cross, K'^q.. of Vu-s.
er medlcioe for suppression, Irregulurities, iko. If Is perfect
ly safe und harmless, dors not break down (hu eouriitutlon,
but restores the patient to health and vigor. The constantly
iDcrtJsing demand for this ruitnble remedy hasinduetd us to
put It within the moans of all. Frloe |fi5 ()0.
Nearly opp. Williams Ilou'^e,— Muln-st.
PKALEtiS IN
DR. PADELFORD Isadmittod by (he best modical talent of
tbeeoantry'to hAre no equal In the treatment of Female Comphiuts.and It is no unusual oe.:orrence for physicians in ri-g
ular practice to reeouimend patients to him lov ireatnieut
when alDicted allb diseaies iu his sppi'ialty.
* . .
Ladies aiU receive the most eclentiflo at tent Ion, both medieslij and sargieally. Board, with old and experienced nurses,
AND
will be tarnta’-ed those who iHab io remtln in tbe cUy during
tieatment.
The poor advised free of charge. Physicians or patients
^I^^GENTLE MEN’S
wishing bis opinion or advice, by letter, and enelosing the
usosl fee, will be answered by rofurn mail.
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. ^
ly47

The Blue Coats,

.

______ ^____________ttfefiP.Me

TOUM-MEN.

' ''

isx Mr ILObldnSi,

The Library obtfbs at 8 o’clock i.K.'i dDd eR>sfl

OCULISTS,

•

AND PUT UP BT

TKRMS..... 92.00 a year; $1.26 foP fi niOi| 75 c. for 8 mo/i'
lOe. awcek.
Djp A deposit required bf 8lfnn((9Wi

Messrs. LAZAEUS & MORRIS,

himselr A lire, original.sparkling work, containing imfortant documents and Ijctters on Oitll and MllitsVy nlatters.
since tbe War. never mode public. Filled with Engravings.
’8ell the best.I For circulars,apply to AMERICAN FUDIiI:?U«
ING 00.,Harford, Conn.
AUEiVtS tVAATEIl f'oS

illSS C. SAWYEPi

HENRIOKSON'S LIBRAAtr
Matn-SL, p-ateryWes

Defective Eyesight.

grant

rtJT DP IK BOiRS At

Sd atm, 60 otf., tud $1.00 Saali.
A p-eaf tavInK U mndo by tiiklng a targa box.
prrpaMro bt

Gilt wBIaek Wnlntit and Rosewood.

F

GENURAIm

i

nigh priced and \pw priced; Tepdfi Curtains; CarVtn Shatfgr,'’
end^ Bordert.
■ A
‘ si^l^didoseortmentof '

PROPLK’6 BOOK OF BlOOltAPIIV,” by
JAMES PARTON, (he “Prince of Olographersy’ con
tatning lives of distinguisked persons of all ages and coun
tr eS, Women as well aa men. A handM.me octavo book of
IMHORTA-ISTT
over QOO pages, illustrated with 12 beautiful steel engravings.
No competition. Agents say it sells faster than any Book tliey
ever sold. Tbfmtllbcral. fiend for descriptive circular.
A. fi. U^LE & CO , llaitford, Oonn^^
A^TKD—KVEBYWIIKBE__Good Agents for our new
W''wor'k“lfDMK
hook 03 -------------WON D kits;”b«Ilo
for ‘‘A
‘-A
--------------------1io for
Special Notice
NEW Family piiocoaitAPii hible.”— For terms, addf^uAi BItAINABO, Ilu-tfoY.!, Ct.
To those afflicted wRh
ook aijkivts wanth-d fok
hisTonv OP THE ONITEI) tiTATES—from Ita 3I«covery rottecloveof Andrew Johnson’s administration; in
one royal octavo volume ol 800 page«, illustrated liy four hun
For all the Protean form of Diseast oiigloating In
dred engraviDgs on wood and twelve engravings on steel; en
tirely new.
For specimens and terms, apply to T. BKLBDRoTFUL.t,
such os Sa&t Dqeum, CAffoxR, Consumption, ftc., there is KNAP, Hartford,CoD^
nothing can eqnoi the purifying effects Of Iodine when ad*
SKNT8 \\A
WANTtn for the MKARINUOK TIIK
12KNT8
miolsicred in a pure state.
(■IIL'KAT.—The greatest Book ever publiiibed. Its con
tents are deeply Interesting and sfiniild be t'ARKFlIlA.Y
Dr. il. Andera’ lotlne Watef
Il KA H by every oue. The immense demand for this great
It n pure solution of Iodine dl^8l>]Ted in watuV, with a srlvent, work
stamps It tbe most bUrCKKbFPI* HOOK OUT. It
andiH*' best remedy for Scrofula and .....
_____tho
kindred ...
dliicases ever Is decidedly the HOOK FOR THK TIAIK^. It Billy illu<- OPTICIANS,
discovered. Circulars free.
trntes OLI) inKI.AA'H, abounds, in RO^lAKt'K, iNl'IJ« P. DINSMOBF,
HEIVT and
IT, showing the l*ATniOTlKM and OK30 Dey Street, New York, VOTIOIV,
the TRUITH end F»^RVOIl, o< Chet warmSold by Druggists gtSnefttliyt
4w 47
hearted people, containing 4(0 pages and over 100 illus*rations,
bound in cloth, green and gold. Price F8. Agents wanted
evurvwbcrc. Exclusivi territory given, fiend for eHcuIars
OF HARTFORD^ COFtJf.,
and santple copy. WILLIAM FLINT.2680.7thtt.,PlirUa,Pa.
T/iC f/lace to secure a thorough Business
OOH
AtSK.VTb \VAI\ I'KO for our authorised illus
<1
trated PERSONAL HISTORY OF GilYfifiRfi 8 GRANT,
EdilCatiou, including Bookkeeping, Mathema
by Albtrt D. Kirhsrdson, Author of ^ Field Dungeon
'o tbecUUsnedf tbif
dflff Vltiltl'
tics, Penmanship, Commercial Lam, Spc., is Band KKape,” and “ Bejbnd tht AIlssIssIppL’’ Maicrlsl RPspeetftilly aniionnce
Ify, that tbry hare appoiuted
from personal obeervatiou in the Field and through
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor gathered
channels opened by
*__

A

’"***’ * ****”

U I. miurwl h.v UIS8 BAn’TBK.whe hu «m4 ItlalHt
own exttnslw treament of Iho flck. rot Mntly iomIo fonv*
with great viinceM.
''
dbeaifp foi uhkb thUflolTp Uwtwnunded
*•, LbllbUfni, MbeamalUoi. FII^_8«roflila, Old tlepw,
8MK Kbeura. flprat&s, Rnma, Fever Boree. Felopp, iimplea,
Bryslpelu.fiort^Eyev,
»aTb«r*aIteh,I>e«roM»,
-M, oug« M«i>j ■’•■wer
a lien, uearoeee, Bolla,
BOiia, KingWorms. Utoe plr« or
Cancers, TootJtochf, Kkniebt,
^r. MpplM, LddneH, 8«all,n Btwule, Itch, 8e.l4 IJc«i,
cfctipCroeki^ Lfpe. and 8* rM on ohlMren.

D

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

Those who are suffering from the above should precars Dr
Hayes’ cow Medical Book, entitled
TUB SOIENOb Dl**
LIFEor8ELF-PRE8BHVATlON,'’oraprlytothe author tf
thatiavalnable treaiise.
Im paired manhoed of middle aged people perfectlv restored.
Pieven’ation to Cooceptlon, Pregn»ney, and Irregularities
and ail Oompiaints of Women fully explained.
This book contains 800 page, printed on fine p.nper, illustrat
ed with l^autiful engraviugs, bound in beautiful cloth, and
is universally proroucud the be(H medical work, in the vforld.
Sent to all parts of the country by mall, securely sealed, Commercial Institute’ and Normal Writing'
postage paid. ou receipt of price.—(.nly Ul.lO. Addiiss Dr. Institute.
A. II. HAYEH, No. 4 Kulfloch street, or J.fJ. DYBU & CO.
To any person sending the names aj the gnung men of
85 School street,Boston
N. B,—Dr. il. can always bo consultod in the s»r!ckeat con Ih-ir argaainlanct Ke wilt send a ipUiidid piece of Pen- I
fldence frtm 9 o’clock in the uio.iiing until B o’clock in the 1COI k hgpnait.
evening.
Tor College Journal &e.^ addre...
Invfolnbfo aecresy and certain rclcir
13
H'. A. WILUAM8, Bangor. M,.
UHMKMMKU Ko. <1 OniniicIrNtreel, Uuston. otposite
nevero House,
splly 40

pt"** hbS.^KUvVm

Will be fbnnd a| large and well Mlceled stork 6i

or

B

II

proptrUes, with
A rtniedy at
^'.*'h- .■•to pjllf •■■ »hh*.
u« hruUM I.
wbleh
IF. la^morpeorily
la more eorily appin.
applied Iban* many otlie?

Blank Hooks, Diaries, Stationery,

On the 5th and 20th of every Month.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

^

Misoellaneous boors

IV MKDIOI^H. A Mitifyfo CM ptiNto, uf^Iu
leas evueoant, a nntle sUmulaiit to th" eireitUtIoD.a ptrApIfalAUy (IrAparatlon, an antl-bilioos
medicine.« stomacbtoi m diucetio, and au alter
ative. Buch arg the MckfioWliriged' and daily
proven (IropertDsor TARHAAT’A FFerrrs
rent ArhIIIKfitT. Bold Sr all Dkti^Kiiifrii

UAR.YAl'lU.VK, nUDOi:V(; A.YO MDiCRLIiiNBurS
•
FLAIVTM.
A Urge and Choice 8took Orders by mall or otherwise
promptly exoriiied. 'Catalogues sent on receipt of stamp.
Carriage fire to Boston. CIlAt', J. POMTEU, Fraoilugbam
Nurseries,t^outh Frnmiogham, Masst
_

I
_
•(Onk Duob North or trb Post Oriicic)

Agent for the PMted States.

If You Xabo

CONSUMPTlfcr POSinVBLY CUBED.

% CUP OF NICE TEA49*

:^oo

Castio Mills,
Eagle Gdiacy, ^^0
State Mills, (AtwATstiiRiidjir)

Vphnm*0 Frtfk Mtai fMre for CmfwmfAion and
BtoNoniAL firrxerroxa, Is prescrIbftVatKf rMSdlaiMdad by
Physicians all oT«rttiaeQUD(rytan(llap'*rfaruilng oiofacvrva
A Pound of Otongfor 90 et$.
than all oihet retnsfilpa eomblptJ. A trial Will eonvfooe (b« j
For Mia wbolesalo aoA rotoil, by
moat skeptical. •! a bo(tf«; six for 96. &>•( by Exprara.
A Pound ^
Japan for $1.10.
JJyyj
Circulars froe. field by Om. U. Goopwi* k Co., 88 Uaoovar '
Laws’fo Mil LIKEN.
[]:^TB Y IT—nod If not pcrrectly antisfled, retnrn It and Bt.. Boston, and «M PraNglsIs.
wa,rnii*,inyr,i9im_________________ u___
»-'■** ' ■
II 'W —-Ii ' .
» la—.wewi
I
.kw I
thke your mon$y<
l
.
UR
IIKAUXU HOOL. -Jlnward
; Rjsj^^
TOMATO PLANT&
tor YOUNG MRH.on.iba BRHORd, APll8Bf« oM Di8«i
6. H. Matfhbws, . *A8W
wl^b.dMlrcy th. rnTnly fi^t^d^te
1 om* ^Ime^l- gOftO WRONO ^Jjotou^M^^,
Ag*t fur Oriental Tea Co. of Boaton meot.To MAHHIAOH. wllb rur.
NBar.
«,rblted.l, mMc^awNtelnottMt, I
D^OId Gqk’t Java Coflee, roa"ted, 40 eta.
Pr. J. BKILLIN UaUOUTON, Uowaid
48 ptaU,rtDa■ Rio,
“
■ *0
30
Jurt rftp ists my Saloon aad bay

T

tr

'*Jti - '

ll .

'apt- ir CiveSef old J
wife,
lapt. Da ■ ■ ■
wife,
Wm. Wllaoo and wife,

Ftoam tend far • Girsator.

J. H. QlLBflUl'H, ffeudAfl’t MIIU/

Agent-for Ctntml Mnipe,

E. R 8pM4, -'

Sturtivant <c FUh, (Riiiiai John Tumor, I

_____

Agent for Sotneraet, Fraiikihi and PitoaUquU oonnllee.
II'

—.y.

...... . i-wviu., T""C—<//"'

BfeW Goods t
Now Sfjrlos t
( OT-CaU ud tee
BONNETS, BATS, ^

.

i
i

WBBONS, FLOtKEBS,

, .qaiwwwn:#. MAdk. ... .n
fsyr Oerter MMa ud SUm ShreBU.
IKsbsb E. 48.1^8^

iidaili

I-etmdu ..

sfasr
Jacob Ski# tad ^

A. 8. Klee,
Geo. U. Wkavea, Local Buildar at Mawporty M.
WiKImtwlt,'
'*.................................................................
Aoevto.—Arnold & Meadar,
Watervllle;
Benjamin■ St Geo.
■
’ ■ ------ *iralta«l,
Allen, W. Walervllle- Leonard, fc Stewart.
F-iilni

^ira OaeeaaffFffK
b. «r. Wkatftwfwtlk.

W. O. Fullaraod wUb,
,

Dea. Heniw Ingrahnarand

TbomMCasia taAwifo

Jfltmfl fimreit (nMyeff-dF
U. 0. AndiflVa (Mfinintefof S

LK.KlmhairahJfflfe,

- ‘If yen daalre atfW bafevaaMen, wtite t* nr lllta*e>
Rockland audtb.y wllllaka pteatutala vactmtNadiaoaia
............
Tidly
Vomaaferiatye.

‘ oBo. o. noomruf u oo,

WllblM^.'dOwM.............’ Soatou, Mtsm
.': X V, PiliiKilffl * 00,,.............
..
Wlioivii|eAi<Rta,rartIaB4.|l«..
07^Thia rglaliflle Salrt ia aeld by ell itsAtn In
lamea
U
mM
am«»

iiii

i»ail,.v...^aterWlle,

Fresh Arrival^Liliatcst Styles-.-New

JS^A.X.LJQOOjbS.

nod Elegant —Lowcdt I’riccs.
>rc Jiut (rtnlDf a aplandM Unaof

W. A. CAFERfiYww
MANVFAorbluW.OOW'KxW

ITeiir ftdl Goods.

Ootdt, Fancy Goodt, Boolt and Shott,

■'

Looking Olaises, Spring Beds, Hattreiiei,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

Picture Frames &c..

PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR;

niftck Wnlnut,MaIiognny ,Ilirch nnd Pino Coffins,con«
suntly on hand.
Oabluet Farnlturc miinufkctnved or repelled

IVest Temple Street.

TAT.A.XESXt'V-Zr.X.ld,

bovaoofbetmroaiid salt of

Boots and Shoes,

X4[.A.X]Sr:iB.

AND

TIN-WABE

ub

Tfilmtheof baa purebaaed ihr interest of A.U.
J. ^

’ opp. People's Kat'l Sank,

Catlom Wort,
ferOeBtleaj • VcMtaiKa of all kindi Beetle done.
_
0. V. MAfO.
Waterellla,JaB’]r 22at,18e7.
SO

STOVES

Pubierlbar widhes to Inform the public generally that
of Jie late
over
A* H. BUCK It CO.,
ALDI-N'S JEWELRY and *111 aay that pitrobaaera will find at my atore—th# balld<
log formerly occupied by
STORE,

LADied AND CHILDRB.N’S kVBAII.

T. HER R T,

Kendall’s Mills,

WATERVILLR, SIK.

Chloroform, Ether or Ni all jilndiof
trous Oxide Gns ndministered when desired.
60
STOVES

AND TIN-WARE.

Stallion

UR. E. F. WHITMAN,

AiiriffFiz:i.D.

OCVLIST AND A If R-l S T .

1NV1TX fbft attantton of d^raaders to the abort n «ined
nersa, which may be rran at North Tassalboro', when be
wU bt lo serrlcf. for tba season o f 1868.

Aitificial Eyes Inserted wilhqptgain.

Trentmtnt for Cnlc^h,

ANNFIKLD

ty No charge for ccnanltatlon.

brad In Bnglsiid by Mr. lliwestonjn 18G0. Bami" Engoalt
*< Oonfbsaor Oeneml.** (See Stod Hook, rol.
.......
* ‘ 1*s dam,,_________
was bred by
bord
l^peiredOJ.i
** Bnganle,** Aoodeld____
^___
Walarford. la 1866, got by •'Barbarian.Kogsolr’i dam,
“ AUfgrotU,” by ** 8t. Luke,” ont of •• Alba,^’ by “ Banby.*

:OF ll-K NO. 110 imi'IIT STni'Kr, DOSTON.

HOUSE, SIGH AND VARRIAGE ,

Jobbing Done in the Best Potsiblo BTansr.
Ih.T.lh. MITI..S of. A. n. BUCK In tbnt depaitmont.
Give me a call before burchaalng tlfcwhere.
F. M. Totman,
Kendaira Mills,Nor. lat, 1867.
N. B.—All pervona Indebted to tbelatellrm of A.H BUCK
fr CO. arereapectfully requedted to call at the store of r. M.
Totman and Fettle Ihelr accounts within the next thhtj
(•y*
'
y. M.TOTMAN.

STENCIIa WORK!

PAINTING,"

A.isrjsririEiLr)

THK undersigned, at their NeW Faetery at Orommett 'tMllla.

WIKTRE ARHANaESICNT.

anywhere 10 the State. Tbes^Riand vorkmeuahlp will be
Commencing Kov. 11,1867.
of the firstqualit^, and our work la warranted to be what tt
larepreaeniedlo 1
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
•*Our Doors will be klln-dried with DRY HE AT, and not
Watervllle at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brantwiek with
with ateaid.
-Orders aolfctted by mall oi otherw|^.
Tftli^lMOIf lA&l.
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farniington. Betnrn1 regard Hr. Eddy as one oftbe votr fiAi*Afti,i Ann
Furbibh & Sanders.
ing
will
be dne at5.04 P. M.
J. Furbish,
fOOOBSBVDi. pyactltloners with whom 1 have had ofleiil
Leave
Watervllle
for
Skowhegan
at$.16
p
.
M
;
connecting
at
P. W. Sanders.
86
vr.terrUI., May 10,1867. RendalPs Mills with Maine Centerel Rafiroad for Basgor.
ntereonrse."
CHARLES HAsON,
... .
Oomoilsiloner ofFatentg.
PUB1GUT Train leaves Watervllle every mbrnlog at 6.16
1
nave
no
hesitation
In
aeanring inventors that they
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Bovton without change cannot employ a person noftx
eonrxTXXT and tbubtof cars or bulk. HetarnlDgiwill be due a 12.46 P. M.
woxTST
andmoreeapableorpottlngtheUappIleatiena
In
THROUGH FARB8 from Bangor and Stations east of Ken- a form to seenre for them an early and'Avovahta Adi«,BU.
td iivorpbte emsid.
.........................
* rJri.......................................
dall’s Mills
on the Maine Central
road to Portland and Bos
D BURKR.
Ji£eadeT
ten on this ronte will be made the same^s by the Maine eb$MoiiatthePatentOffiee. EX
sewM
.a — «
Late OoiiiWbaloner of Patenta.
Central road. So also from Portland andiibaton to Bangor
<|Mr.R.H.Eddy haa madofor b»« THIRTEEN apuH.
and stations east ol Kendali’a Hills.
AGENTS,
all^toRxof whiebpatqnta have, been granted
Through Tickets sold at ail stations on (bis llnewftr Latr> eatlons,on
and
that
Is
VkwniRa.
8nth nnmVsUkoa^ proof of
, WATERVILLE.
rence and Boston,also, in Boston at Rastern aud Boston IK
great talent and ability on hla part leads me to rteomMaine stations on ihlsiine.
Offerlnsnraneelnthefollowlngeompanlev:—
meDdAatinveqtoiMoapplyto.,hlm to proenre tbeirtaW. HATCH,Fup'tten fa, at they may be sore of having tbe mostfoltlifnl at*
22
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., Angnsta, Nov., 1807.
tention bestowed on thaii oasas, andat vary rtasonabU
OhargeSd'^
OF IIARTTORD, CONN*,
JOHN '^AGGAllT.
Boston, Jan. 1,1848.
Iyr2r
Inoorpoxated in 1810, with perpetual qharter.
S
d
MMER
JreRANQEMENT.
Capitaland Snepinv,$1,688,168 63.
!fi500
POBFKrtTBD BV DR. i I,
if falHngrto cure In less time than any^
The new nnd superior sea.golng Steamers other physliUn, more effectually and permanenUy«.irl'^
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTItHAb, having less res rail t from occupation oifcar of ezposnre I© tfi'e
been fitted np at great expense with a Urge number of bean- weather,with safe pnd pleasant mcdielnea,
HARTFORD, CONN.,
tf fnl State Booms, will run the season as follows t
SELF-ABUSE AND SOL'lTAfef HABITS
Incorporated in 1810*
Leave Atlantic IVharf, Portland,at 7 o’clock and India
Their effects and oottieqacneea;
Whaf,
BostODjCVery
day
at
7
o'clock,
P.
M.(BuUdtys
except
Capital and Assets, $8,860,851 76.
ed.)
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS, Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,486,804 71.
Farein Cabin................... fl.fO
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
'[■
Deck Pare,....................... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;- '^
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Freight taken as usual.
tffeellons; *Brnptlon8 qRd all Dlse^ ef thV
Hay8,lB68.
.
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
OF nAUTFOIlD,
8kln; Vice s of the Nose, Throat aad Body; Plmplea ««
Joints; MervOnaneBs; OonsHAssets, Jaly 1, 1604, - - • -$408,680 63.
MAI^E STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
I?'*’' Weaknessea in Youth, and the snort
adTftDoed, at all ages, pfTheaeOompanleehavebeenkolong before the public,and
BEMI-WEEKLV LINE.
BOTH SB jCBS, SINGLE OB -MARBlEth
theextentofthelrbuHineea and tevourcosls so well known,
thatoommendutionir unnecessary.
On and after the IBth Inst, the fine 3 teamer
DH. L. SIX’S
Apply to
.Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until further noMBADBR & PHILLIPS,
PBIVATK UEDIOAL OFFICE;
lice, run as follows.
Watervllle, He.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Porthfnd, every MONDAY and TUBS*t Kadlroll SirteS, Botton,
DAY,at 5 P. M., and leave Pier 8S E. U. New York, every
Ii K> Bicr.Bf.d that f.tl.at. b.tw ... or baar .aob atb
MONDAY and TllUKirDAY, at 4 P. H.
The Dlrlgo and Franconia are fitted up with floe aconmiho* er. IImoUocI, tha obit ratrane. to bis Office |. Ko BI
dations for passengers, making this the most convnnlent and taaTIag BO oonnecilOB with hl> cM|deoee, eoaiMoaatlx ao’
comfortabla
route for travelers between New York and Maine. family Interruption, so that on uo account can ana nor*
Havingtaken the store lately
^ ^
Passage in St&te Room $6* Cabin Passage $4. Meals extra. son hesitate applying at his oflee.
Qoo^
lorwarded
to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
DR. DIX '
occupied by
rt. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freight to the Steamers as early as 4 F. M., on the holdty aaaerta (aad Is cannot be eontradleted, ezeepi
' N.S.EMBRY,
by QuackVt who will say or do anything, ^iven perioie
days they leave Portland.
themselviB, to impose upon patients) that ht
For freight or passuge apply to
Ijcorner of Main a id Temple
IIBNUY POX, Galt's Wharf, Portland.
IH/ BoatoB.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E.R. New York.
Streets, will keep constantly

EOR BOSTI^ON.

was a saeeeiafal rnnaer In Xnglkndi wtanlng the Ooodwotd ALSO GRAIXISO, GLAZIXG AND PAl’ERING
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
aad Kewmerket slakes, and nfeaning tecon# In tbs iv^tty.Boxes,
Barrels,
Bale.s, Grain Bags, Farming
Haring met with an aeoidant be was placed In the stud,and
Gr . H .
E & T Y
sold to ibegoremmentof Nora Beotia for 82600 in gold.
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &e; &c.
In oStrlng this highly bred horde to my petrons In New
contiDurt to meet all ordera
Bbglaod, 1 foci sore that he will mgat a want often spoken of
in (he above line. In a man.
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
by breeders—BISS, ooLon, and Pisa aaBtoina. 1 have norer
ser tbat has given Aatlsfac*
had a horse la my atables so well adapted to breed Carriage
SMALL PLATES, for markins Clothing, Hats, Bonnets,
tion to the best employera
and Oentlcmen’a Uorsesor pairs.
for a period (bat iodieatea Booka,Gloves, Haudkerchlora, &c. &e. with Indelible Ink
■7 voinH exiiclenr.e in the bust* Brueh,and loll dlreftlons fur u->ing,itU packed in a neae
ABNVIRLO has no pretenMonsas a trotter, haring nerer
on banda good assortment of
box. and sent prepaid to anr a-ldreas on rceuipt of 60 cente.
been harnessed. He stands sisteen hands hign; Is bay with
ne^a..
Ordera by mal 1 promptly attended to.
blaek marks and points, and a briantlfui figure.
0 dera promptly attanded
Addreia
B.
11.
HLACKWBLL,
For the suke of Introdnelng the stock, and* to* Improre the
to on application At biaabop,
Groceries, West India Goods, _
36
*
Kendaira Mills, Me
elau of breeding mares, 1 offer bis serrices for this season af
itlain Birret,
fee's a MEATS AND FI SR.
880 fot 8oasda Berriee; 880 lo Warrant.
eppoMte Marston^a Block,
w atkuville.
Which they propoveto sell for PAY DOWN,asthecredltiy8THUS. S. LANG.
em Is detrimental to both buyer and seller; therefore they
North Tassalbo,,May, 1868,
45
wllladhere strictly to the' No Credit System.’

Spring .Styles for 1868

F. KENRICK, JR.,

GILBBETH KNOX STALLION.

Mnnufncturcr and ||«alnr in

[IS beantifnl Uorva will be kept for the Improrement of
Mock ibis seoMn.at KENDAt.L’d MILUI, fdr a limited
aamber. Terms—850 to tVarrant; 866 for one Eerrice or
Ceason; close Ang. Isi.
41* wasslred-by Oeueral Knox; dam, the Cahill mare of
Augusta; was alz years old May 1st, 1168; Is 16 8*4 bands
'^Igh, and■ weighs
• * 1.080
........ poun ds;
.........................................................
high,
is blaclo witboni mnrk#.^aad
Is perfectly sound, nerer had a sick day and has great an*
daraooe. Ilia limbs and feet are perfect, aud be nerer hits
oaefopr against another or bU legs. H ea splendid sCyla.ls a
fastwalkvr, aftrstrate roadster, and a fast trotter, Uaa a
pleasant disposition, andia faet 1 bellere bim'to'be the rloar
rtatiCT hoiss 1 bare erer seen of bis age
Ilia ftoek is of
the Vary fiist quality, of good size, and promising for fast
tiotteri
Those now intending to hare bis serrieer, to nrold disep*
polntment, had belter make their ongagbrnentw immediate^.

r

OARBIAOES AND SLEIGHS.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kendall’s Jlills, March 1, 1688.
KKKDALLS MILLS,

Hits a splendid assortment of /
HABDWABE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Farmers’ and Mechanici’ Tools, 'fin Ware,
&c. &c.
AH fer tale aa low aa can be bought an ba llvar.
May, 1867.

E

DR . A . PINKII AlfJ .

BLUMENTHAL ft CO.

SURGEON ^^I^OENTIBT,

pleavur* In Informing their patrona and the public
tbat they are Juat opening a new aaMrtment of the eelebrated
ake

T

TBOTTlNa Bl^pOD
Luplex Elliptic (or Double)
KENDALL'S MILLS,MB.
VUlhe.SrayearsoId this Spring; i«a dark ebestnnt, medi'STEDD SPKJNO SKlIITr
nm stsV, vrry spirited, and undoubtedly wonid bare been
Q 0 NT' NUEB to execute all ordera fbi tho?e In need of denWITH THK KKW r.VTKXT FASTEXIXOy
Ttryfis had be not broken bU h'g wbeu young. All of hla
ateek turo remsrkablu trotting gaits.
Omaa—yirtt door South of Railroad firIdge,MalD Street*
At OrebUy IMucid Pricti.
In a letter from HIram Drew, Kiq., of Lerant, concerning
Dr. VINKIIAM baa Llcencea of two (and.all) patents on
Iht pedigree of this colt, he says:—'* Trotting Blood '* Mps
ALSO,
AX
ENTIRE
JIEW
STOCK
OE
Hard
Rubber, trhicb protects hie customers and patients
■Irail hr
h* my
niv hor
bor e« kpovD
known ma
tlis Old
t)ld Drea,”hls
Dfaw.*' hln dam by
aired
aa the”
from further cott, which any oue Is liable to, by employOen.ltcOletlan; these are uodoabted facts.”
log those who liave tio Uoeoas.
Terms,815 to warrant; $10 the Beusen.’ Fastustge 81
periretfk. Norl^K taken.
Which will bo sold nt the lowest mnrkot potee^
Buy yonr Hardware
Persona wishing loses any of this stock, win please call at
my Uaniware Store.
J. U. QILBUKTU.
WatciviikfApril 2,1808.
40___ K.atUMENTnAt & CO.
No vaaiiTioK will bi mads from the ahore terms.
NEW GOODS.
Eendell'a Mllli.'Uay, 1818.
$7
GlLBRETirS, KendaWt Mils,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

JUST ARRIVED

^l^rriage R.e|posltor]jr

•nd got First Cldss Good. U ih.
low^Hmatkst price.
liWt
'----------

AT

MAXWELLS’,

’ a fnperlor qaalitjof

STO

STOirjES J

LADIES' BOOTS,
THK subsoriber bu on hnnd, (or •nlo^atVfi'RTpMlToryr
Car. Jlaxn if TempU-tts........ VHtennUc,

ondof thelatest

A COMFLETE AaiOBTMEh'T OF

NSW TOKK I^YLE,

I

STOVES I

The Model Cook-

Ootslatingof thefollowlof

«-0 ^ K R I

GASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Watervllle, Fob. 226,1868.

Apt 26,1866.

a'aterrille. May; 18S8.

WEST )VATERVILLB

J. H. MORGAN,

. NO, «» «M>.MMRnDlAl, bT.,
(Fomvrly occupied by Mathews k Tbfimea.]
A. OATia,
PORTLAND
wh. a.soutx
irUlXlXj/xiM/a
L. WuiUMi.
HAVING pBrehasedtfie atook A.S.Bsftxr,

and trade of Crasi.es I..
Smith, I would Iiiforiii
the public tliat ]L tball
continue 'o keep on liaiid

Warr.nted to do more work witl. loss wood .than
other Stove Rvoitbudo in this country.

w

,„4

i.

Shoes, ft
Btthbers,
Which will be sold at prices that will defy oon:pe^tion.
I ftontioiie to keep on baud a fiood aisortiuent ;of
.. .
afUllVIX«a, ■VlAf. A^a^VirTn,
flbCKtin AND AMERiCAN CAtE SKINS, PATENT
LEATHER, SOLE LEATHER, &c.
For the wboleMilo laarliet. Sball qtatinue also'to tnaun' factura Utdin', Gent's and Children's Wear,
■ of all kinds, to order.
ItSrMR.'W. B. WILLETT will conlinn, to work for me,
wnloh hLSttlQolenl assuranco that the work will be made
vpjnjgood style. He will coutiuuo to Mllcit ordera at
dooe in s workmau-Ulu manner,

Greenwood STEvUSt.

At theold stand of Dr. Sdeln Dunbar on Main
®iliStreet, would lotorm the eitlaena of Watervllle
aud riolulty tbat he la prepared to execute all
ordera In the Hue ot

Surgical & Mechanical Denlistry, in the
best and most skiiiruj manner.
Ny». 8,18881

* ENNO fi.TATLOR.

Attorney and ConnieUor at Law,

^

WTAERVILLE, ME.

Offiox IX I'lauted'm Dvildixo, Maim Street.

THE, SHORT HORNED BULL

lllKata^ovoy

(70U)

ILL b*k4pt
my Marm In Watervllle thli aeaaoB for
tbv Imprpvment of stock,
WTaftNi
T-8Stime of aenrlee. Ilia pedlgiwe 1« recorded I

>» IMBBair streak,-BesSwi. Njis,.

«w«7

sgtECr-emyUmtcrUeUMEke^M^jyi ^

■WATER

5

SPRING IS COMJNG.

ore WblU Corn. «t.
'
.
U, A. UUALHIIBB a CO’S

OCB

OAYj”

AUGb-CTSTA.

Hra. E. F. Bradbury, WaterviUe.
ftiss H. H. Owen. Keudall’i MiUe,

AGENTS.

T

H

eavitt

L

.AU«ft,J. BMXnx

nghter

87

Hartshorn’S' Bitters.
KEY to HBAXiiTH t
Coat refunded if it fails to relieve ereiy Bilioua
n
• or Dyspeptio SyftptoiB.
138 Wdter

Street,

Boeton.

8«86

HOUHE

FOR

SALB.

LADIBf. Th. eeUbrated DB. L, DIX p»f

atreol, Ooaua. H.a,., which they, will lin'd arrang.d lor
tb.lr .peoi.I aoeommodation,
■
Da. DIX having dovoted over twenty yrar. to tU. partioular branch of th. treatment of alldUot... pnallK
to rem.|ea,lt Ii now conceded Dy all (both in thl. eoua.
my and In Europe) that he excels all other known praentfoners in the safe, speedy and effectual tieatment of
all female complaints.
HI. medletaea are pr.paUd with the exprew ^arpoic
ofremaTlogalldina.«, .aeh •• debility^ weakne.., aaaaiural .appreaihiffi, enUrgemant. of th. womb, ala.,
all dtnh.rgoawhidnfow from a morbid .late oft h. blool.
Th. Doctor i. aow folly prepared lo tnat la hi. p««l»r .tyI.,both medle.lly and anrilrally, all dlmie. ef
the female a.x, and th*y are re.peelfOlly tav|t.d lodl
No. 31 Mndlrott Streol, Bo.loii.
Alllellar.nqalrlng adrlo. mnat eoatala OM dollar I.
Inrnr.anannr<r.
Botton, Jan. 1, 1868.—lytB
AITTIOB
To. Vemloi in DMioate SmUI.
B.DOW.Pby.loUnaDd Snrgoon.No.7BniUcotl Sle
Bo.toa ,l.oonanU.d dally for alldlna.*. iacldenl lo
*i!.‘**“ ■ l’f®l.P»n. Ol.fl or railing of th. Wonk,
Ilnor Alba., Buppreuloa. and other H.n.ttaa)d.i«ar'
menu are all treated oa new pathologleal principle, aid
apeedy relief gnaranteed U a very few day., ffo Ibt.rlthly MUla i. tb« v-.fteda onrcatauhi. tliat m.i*
obitinate eomnlalat. ylelffaad.r It, aad Ih* aftictid
p.rwn .OOB -r.)oloe, in perbethedltli.
Dr.. Dow ha.
_ donbt had gUatar.kp.rl.BC. la Ike
la.oo
oar. ofdliwnao
UM,ofwom.n th.npayolh.rpliytleiaa la B.i-

D

DYE BOUSE,
ST,',

URPioprlstorsfa.Tffurnlsbtdlh.lrnrw Dy. Honssvitii
all th. Madera iRiprenm.Di. fer Dyring, and h». Mi.
Now la the Time to Get year Carriage
kand tb. Mt.lcci’of a Dyw froai Parts; Idso a First OUss
Tailet aad PrMSBiaa, besIdM ha.lag Thirty Tsar. Payoatl
Repaired.
■xO^rack la tbebuslaMS, arc bow preps ted lo Dye, Olmaa.,.
ATI NO teken the Shop known the BTI|L80N STAND, Repair aad Press L.diu'aad Oral'. Oarmeats ol all klads,
on Fast Temple StrveL I would Inform my friends and M wall as they «an he don. la Bosloa or New Tork.
public
generally
all kinds
>th*
public
generally
thatthat
I I am prapared to
- - .of (OT All Articles sent and returned by Express firee of
OAUAlAOH nud 81.K1GI1 work In a manner to suit cutom*
expense to tbe owner.
BA8FOUO.
:d §e».
BAIiarAOTION WARRANTRD.
1
PACKARD A PUINHKY, Piopilslois.
nVRRAM AND fERSET

irlitoaald etauuty, minor, havhif petitioned for
ft Wlnalevi
license to mU III
fbUo*lug real estate of
ward, the
liTf........................
. said
■'—
" prooeedito be yhe^ on Interest, via. :-4AU (be tnteitai ^ said
Sm
Q<WO MMO.taJB leXury. Bay i|ar.iK4',_iil^raMot
ward Iftxll or any pkrt of the real eatate ol LaavUt Ueyholdp,
IFrcparaUoujaa4j9Har,.nif tebenlt. ,
leto of Wlnalov, deeeaisd:
rB.i»l«t»r^-O. A.Uir.l.lilHE» A 00.
Oanxftin, That notice thereof be
thieo weeks sueBROdDOLOTBB, TBIGOTB, aad DOXSXINS.
Maalvoiy prior,
...............
to the leeoQd
1 M(
Monday
‘ o(‘ June
....................
next, In tbo
“
i tLBM LAtVl' ' ka«l aW4 ’tiiBdttHen~dn»ee4 CoUar.,
N2|,
nBi«tp||Mf8tl^l^
In
Watervllle,
that
all pereont lbK
b...
u
(ood
.
Hu.
IbM.
OMd.
OR
b.Bd
H
«u
b.
h*.rJlDE laERxIlMRHlIhD. *«■
lorMMrMHUrmM^dntnCourlof ProbatOathen toho^boldMi
^>tt.
OAlIpNaB a WATbOM
At HtoM, nRIimU'.

DIRECT f'UOlf THE KILNS.'
Fof.wki Igvr by E. R. PIPER,

OP

pmsi

^IVAP 8TO.AK 8'rOVKB

Kinexiio CooMrr"ln Probate Conrt nt Augusta, on lb.
'0»!g8fin or MART J. RRVN0LD8,

IjIMK & CEMENT.

& Co.

O

Roth opeA'Hiid close, of ElegmiLSlyle and finish.
A1.0 n very •“n, c a,8brtmsnt of fnrlor. Cook, end
Sbeell pen
roD Abrtl
AljttIgbU. -JtU on hnnd
_____„ tovni^'anu Sbeell
jrlbse. dill nnd us
■nd for wie at the very lowest pr
ULD Is USADXB.
thorn.
'
ABNO

. 8m<8

AU MniMINOS----- aaUBe-rrtBaM-EEttMH-rNaU
’MwdF.'Oteps—Bntd.—aad V.InliTagOellaisoitaMnt
O’: A v'TT/'i... At l»WPaipMEE»-

The Last

With extra liirgo'ware for Fnrmor’e nee.

»• 8m Tol, Aiaarloan Herd Book, page 160.
PUHB BLOOD,
< L. A. DOW.
Usy be lound fbr bbbvice at BROOK
Fare
Blood
White
Fdeed
Blaek
Splmiali
Sggi
XvinM «AI,E-^AT l«Al«R«.ot«ES»e’ ABB IimoayiM,' MiFARM, . Terms, f 1.00, payable at
W
A,h.mipb|iyaew WAtsbuat halt yrlM. Eftime of eervioe.
‘
U- TAYLOR.
Tr«l«nrUI«, Apill
■"
at
____ wlU WsSBf rate e'DappHesUo'ia t.fAV0Wntervlllo, Mntch.sy, ’88. ,
2m80
Wi^l,‘WW.

®..'*’?

tienl.tly lavltea all ladle, who nnd a MapioxL on
THO.oioAL
adviarr, to e.llat hi. Boom., No. 31 Bodleolt

AGENTS WANTED FOR

T

A.CHAMPLiN,

All Utter. reqnlrlngkdTimmwit eoatala on.'dellar t
In.nreanan.wer.
Addr.«»pa.L.pix.No.31 Badloott Blrwt, BoMon,Hmi
Bo.toa, Jan. 1,1868.—lyas..
’

R tbe Lives and Deeds of Generals, Statesmen,Orators and
Political Leaders uow on tbo stago-of action. Inolndlng
Grant,Sherman, Colfax, Sumner, Stanton, Sberlaao.Yatvf,
Ourtln, Trumbull, Fenton. Boekingfaaift. Wilson, Greeley,
Wado, Horton, Philips, Farragut, Cbasr, IsOgan, Stevens,
The Iron Clad.
Beecher, Seward, Bontwell, Dlx, llamlln, Fessenden. How
Tlut Cook Stove made. Warranted to ut ard, and otners, with over Forty Ufellke Portraits o( Uving
Hen.
Sold poly by Agents. Great inducements. Bend for
Twenty year*.
]
oireulars.
ZBiaLER,UoOURDT & CO ,
The Farmer’s Cook.
SmIQ
n 614 Arch at., Philadelphia, Pa.

ZENN9 E TATIiOH,

Boots,

•ui|SLisl(^ aotfaN.

The, White

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

a well selected Stock of

C. A. Chalmers
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, 1007.
“MEN

Known In this
hU market for Twenty Years, and
an' recognized
aa one of the heat common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

Ifo^tlgBiiiehte ofl'ouniry Produce Sollrliel.

AFFLICTED AND UNFOKIUNATE!

T

Jellies, Jams. Ketohnps, fto.,
With fhany other arUolei too ’numerous to meutlon,

SiDtttitBd Shoo Stovos

DR. L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and nrapectable Physicians—
many of whom consult him In critical cases, because of
DIB acknowledged skill and reputadon, attained thronxh
so long experience, practice and observatton.

be not robbed and add to your sufferings In being deceWed
misrepresentations, false proiulsea
and pretensions of
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of the nature and character ofSaeclal
DItoases, and libs as to their core. Some exhibit foracd
Diplomas ot Institutions or Colleges, which never .existod
"
J r--nw4,\a, Vduvrs
___ of the
1? V/
world;
others VJkUlUIW
exhibit AJ
Diplomas
Deed, h AlW obtained,
AnYn I nd.r1 unkoown;
na.b..A_
____ a_..
.
Dead.bow
not euly Mamlnc'end
advertising in namesof tboMlnscrted in the Dlplomaa. but
to further their imposition assume names of other most
oelebraUd lh>slolaDS long since dead. Neither be de
ceived Dy «
•
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
throagh fiilie cerCUcatee and referenee., and rMommendatlQn of their medlolnes by the dead, who cannot .xaoae
I’mno'iitMl?
*55“’
»*>». >>9«ldei, to niither thelt
impuition copy from Medhial book.'mneh tiki 1. wrlltea
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ofthoqualltleiand effect, of different herb" :.d TSahte
all the ..me to their Plllr, Kitreclr, SmciSm
UESINQEU MANUPACTUltlNOCO.hsTejastprodaeeds and.tcrlbe
fce., moet of which, H not all, contain MarernyfWani’
newftmily Sewing Machine, which Is (he besiand cheap
MEBOHANT OyAILOB,
ofthe
ancient
belief of Its ^curing everythin ’i”*hDtnav
est.aud most beautifhlof oil sewing machines. Thismachlne
*“
“®" **“” •»e««d,” aad’thoa. not
willifewaDythlngfromtherunningof atuck in Trrleton to
“ Main St. ... WATEKVILLE.
killed,
oonslltutlonally
Injared for Ufa.
'
themaklog otan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and
has
capacity
fora
great
varletoro’
IGNORANCE
OF
QUACK DOCl'ORS AND NOS
AH Garments made op with care, at tbe lowait caib ornamental work This Is not tbe only machineth at can fell,
TRUM MAKERS.
prices, and warranted to fit neatly.
hem, bind, braid,etc., but It will do so better than anyotb*r.
Throngh the Ignorance of Iho Quack Doctor, kaowin.
tt^rATnOSAOE BESPECTFULLT 80LICITED.^C
ThUnew machine Is so very simple In structure that a ehlld
MaaookT, and gira. It to
Ceulearn (o uBeit,and having no liability to get outoforTraterTill., J oly 11,1867.
d r, It is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested In all hie patJaatsin I'llla, Drop., Ae., so the Koatrum Maker
i*®®**”*• .dd. to hi. ao-eailed Extraeli.apeelffo An^
sPwIngmachlneFart invited to call and examine rhlsnew tidote,. Ao.,
both triying npon It. effect. In earing a fVw 1°
"11
- * - has
- Dover been exhibited
..............In* WateivlUebefore
FARM FOR SALE.
Machine, which
** *'
*“ Tarlou. way. throughont
thtiweek .
HEADER•& PHILLIPS, Agents. Ti.J'V
of
’ “®**>*“8 <• rald.of the S«IancV; Vome
ISniNG to change my business, 1 sball veil my farm sit
A
,
y
86
ofwhoydle,other.grow wor.e, and arel.fitollog.i
uated In Fairfield, one-iblrd of amile south of the Pishon's Ferry Depot, known as the" Starblrd Farm.” Said farm
•po«rbi:?'by“rp*.t;;;.a.!a”i:'
«
GROCERIEI^
contains 100 acres divided inlo tillage, pavtnrage, and wood
laud, with 100 thiSrty young apple trees. An acquedncl to
BUT ALL quacks ABE NOT IGNORANT.
House, Barn and Sl^le Is a double vHdtb lot, Ubtng 76
The subscriber offers for sale at the stand o
Notwlt(«landlng the foregoing fuU aro^ known to
rods on the river Persons wishing to buy. will dp well to
tbe late
.oaie qnack doctor, and Moetram Maker., yet, rcgerdleir
look at this place before purchasing, as it will be sold at a bar
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
w.
wravT
g,g« aggu **®®'**’
oeaitu ®7
OI other.,
ornera, there
mere are
are thohramoag
gain, with or without the stock.
S. B. STAKIRO.
ffc
***'WJiA
them
wllidkwmffk «.**(b.*.*k___
_________
' Hanscobi'b Block,
™contradiSinfgrv*
Fairfield,Oct.2.186T.16tf
ea
.Ka.
a.
.
11
Oft ta!n»d 1D
iDg mwenry to their pallenta or that .. U
u Ceoatainca
in
A good Stock of Groceries
their Nutram.,ao that tbo “nenalfee Vmay heabtalacd
NOTICE!
for pcofei^ly earing, or “the dollar'>or "fraction of
Comprising Tens, Coffee, Molnssen, Spicos and all varie- It" may he obtained for the No.trnni It 1. tha. tbat
ties in this line.
many aradeoeired aUo.and aielea.Iy.pend large amtnntf
We ktrp constantly on hand the folio (ring aiticlea:—
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
*or experiments with quackery. >
f of CoiifeotioDery.
PICKLES, by tho Gallon or Jarj Cranberries by
DR. L. DIX'S
Tie hopes by oonstant attention to business *omerIta share
tlie qt. or bushel; Fre'<h Ground Buckwheat;
gaige. are Very moderate. Oommnnlealtoaa aaetHI
ofpatronaxe.
AMOS C. STARK.
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; liye Meal; Oat
ndentlal, and all may r.ly oa him with th. .triel.itMert
Watervllle, March 21st, 1867.
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Meal; Bond's Orackers; Soda Crackers;
ol
®>,»7 *>* *b. dliuM, eoBdIllo:
tl.71 OKED HALIBVT;
or Situation of «ny one, married or slngit.
’
tb^VuMBtTei.*^
•*'* *»**'*—>*® •** P®»** «
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

French Mustard,:
Cora Stnroli: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Couoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico o F’nI.t f-r •
Packed Lamps; Keroseu^ wnrranieu snrii;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Sludciits’ Lamp Shades.
Also a good aasortrasat of

DAVIS, BERRY &,CO.,
GRCOEBIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

87

English
Plolties;

^13

Wbolesulo Diuleiwln .

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

SWEET
POTATOES,
Doiqesito Lard and
Pork; Sardines;

adlts’Flne Glove Cblf Bolton Ra]*iorals,Bl'2
•*
** ^ ”
Lace Rollvb.O
”
”
Button ” D
And of all deicriptlons,—Top and Open, one Seat or two.
"
**■
”
Congress BqptaO
V
rereonsln want or a rood Carriace, Open or Top
fiutton llignlaiid Polish
jirorWa,
Uuggy, Sunebado. lirowuell
agon,
*' FlneOost Polish Boots.
Misses “
“
“
WiU,dod it for tbeir interest to oall on bim, and knpw
Ohild’os*'' Kid
”
personally tbat
Tbeaboveareextrafltae quality ofgoodi for LADIES ahd
AII88K8, nicergoodsthan have ever been offered In Water'
Extra Oood Bargains are given.
vlllr before. Pleas* call andexanilne.
Aad an endless variety of other Goods, 6i>rge and Leather,
[I7~SKCONI>-HAND CARRtAQES for sale, and now
Pegged
and Sewel.loi Men,Worn eft and Ufalldren.
ones exchanged for Seoond-baud.

Fbancis Kbnrick.
40lf

YEARS

To arold aad etcapa Inpoaltloa of Foreign tad Natlre
quacks, more numaron.lo BoMon than other large cKlea

Faints for Farmers and Others.
fHE GRAFTON MINBKAL PAINT CO.sn now mannlkctaring the Best, Cheapest and moat durable Paint In
use; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil.
.................
It is of a light brows or beautiful
will
last 10or"'years:
16..
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste pf the consumer. It Is
(Successorsto J.Furblso,)
valuable foi Houses, Barns, Fences, Carriage and Cai-makers,Dcalen lo (be following celebtated Cook <‘toves,‘
Pails and liooden-wnre, Agricultural implements, Canal.
Boats, Vessels and Shipi'Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shin Matchless,
Superior, AVateiv.ne Air-tight^
gle Roofs, (H bet ng Fire and Water Proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer having used 6000 bbls. the psftyear.) and
Norombega,
Katakdin, Dictator, Danger.
asm paint for any purpose la nnsurpafred for tody, durabili
ty,elasticity.and adboHlysness. Pilce $6 per bbl. of 300
Also, Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various pftiterns. Aa
IbSj, which will supply a farmer for years to come. War we have a v«r r targe stock of the abov* Stoves we willeel lat
ranted In all cases at above. Send for a circular which veiylowprloesilnordertoreduceour stock.
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded In a
ALSO nXALERS IN *
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons can order the
Hardware, Irou nnd Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Paint and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
Ware,&c
Address DANIBL BI1>WBLL,'«54 PeariStreet.New York.
One door north of Post Ofllce, Main Street, Waterville.
ThlSiPaint is for sale at ARNOLD fr HEADER'S, Waterville.
em-44

or THE MOST ATTRACTIVE STTLKa,

Orders nod inquiries solicited.

SIXTEEN

■9 TBB osiT BioDua eued.Ti maiouR .OTiaruiRa
cnKacd In tr.itment of gpratal Dtoraies, a frat ao ..I
knowntc tanaj CiUieni, Fnbll.herg, Merehaal., Ud.I Pro
^ietor. :e., that he ii mneh recomiaended, and parti o

G. L. ROBINSON ft CO.,

J. H, GILBRETH,

1 ba?a aUo another beantlful ” KNOX COLT,*' callkd
T. S. Xi^isrd.
This colt was bred by Mr. Lang from his” Oeneral Knox,**
aad hls'UeaaeBgtr mare” Phantom,” a descendant of *' Win*
tkrop Mesaangei.” This eolt Is dark gray, with mane and
tail nearly black. He Is large and perfectly formed. Ilia
style of morement and trotting aetlou I believe to be porfeot.
Will serre a few thii season at #35 to warrant.

BOSTON,
AFTER an extensive praotle* of Upwarde of twenty
year*, eoftilnocs «d seenrb Pateats in (he United
States: also In Great Britain, France, and ifther lereigii
countries. Caveats, Speeifleatlofts, Bonds, Aasignmeftie.
and all Paperp or Diawings for Patehts, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispateh. Besearehesmade into
American or Foreign worke,to determine the validity or
utility of Patents or Inventtona^andlfigalCoplee* oMhe
olalmsof any Patent
famished
......................
eff'hy remtttlng One D’olUr. Assignments recorded at Was'hlngton.
No Agency In the United SuteepoMeases euperlo
facllltlev for oblnlnlng PaleDU,of ascerlftlnlngtlie
pateniftbllliy oflnvenllwns.
Durlngelghtmonthsthe subserlber.In tbeeoorsw of hi*
(•rse practfoe, made on rwiox rejected applloaCUna,8lX*
TEEN APPEALS; iVBftT oftx of which was deetdod Ift ftia
VATOft by the Commissioner ef Patent!.

^ (PTiiTLipa,

DENTAL OFFICE,

BftlMbMtBiaaaa.tbua. Partlentar alKBUon will be (Iras to

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

78 state Street, oppoilte Xilby Street,

It'IRE lIirSTJIlA.2SrOE

. DR. G. S" PALMEIi,

atlb« oldstpra dirsoVf^POsl^otboPotlOffloa.
.
-------------------------------------^ All aeeoBoU
do# ^holate
firm of llapkall--A ...ay«
Mayo b»1i gln«
*l*dsd In ibOaboaasatOi 1 would requeil ao early paginalf
aball ktap consUntly In store a fdll assortment of goods

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Xo.

T

And Solicitor fn Sankrnptey,

m WbMrtBaaamotitljrearriodoii byos.aodfhaHocatliioe

1

KiyxPAij.', Muxs, Mx.

Counsellor at Lew,

r. \r. nASKKLL

Thoroughbred

t

EDMUND F. WEBB,

1 bare thia day booght tha loteiait of

Imported

Oatrf loBBOMImprOTiiitlT.ttend.d to.

%1'ATEBVIM.E, WC.

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

O

wlllkeepcgostaotlyon hand all
0^ Phy.lelnns Pre.crlptioni carefully compounded, Watervllle,ammaking,and
tbcabovearfcictea.o! vailoQS aiibe, the price* of whlo'n otH
One Door South of the Philbrlck Houee,
befoundaslowaathesaroe qj|alltyof work can be bought

WITH

ficsidonco on

ftpomM e n ct n; Nov. IKA, 1 867.

N andaftekMonday,Nov.11th. the Passenger TiMn will
made of the beat matble* Hu
leave M'atervUle for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A v..
has on hand a large assort*
and retusnlngwlllbedne at 6.16 a. m.
Accommodation Train lor Bangor wilt leave at 0. A. m. and
ment of the above artlel*$.
Persona wishing to purchaskarelnvltedtocell and exam' returnlDf will be due at 6.00 p. m.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6.46 A. M.
ine.
W. A. r. STRVBNS.
Throngh Tickets sold at all Btatloni on this line for Boetoi.
Watervllle,aept. 6,1807.
10
Nov. 1867
KDWIN NOTES,Snp’t

ChoisealltnK alll Bod IheStock CoinpIcle,rrc«!l_,nd f*.

BOXiXOZTOXi OF X>.A:TX93SrT0
La V Ayent tf the United Stales' Patent Office,
Washington, under Iht Act of 1887.

Winter Aritogement

' MAHBLd,

A Nexo Stock of Arlitt*' Materlalti

T pn. BOUTELLE,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Ri H, EDDY,

Grave Stonet, ^c.,

.»atent Medicines, Toilet Articles, HbO assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfuiiiery,,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

AMEtllOAK >ND FOBXIGN rATSmre.

MAINIe CENTRAL RAlLRAOD.

MONUMENTS,

SIAIKXIH

Dings, Medicines, Chemicals.

Roiewood,Mtliogany,nnd Wnlnutnuna Caskets

1888.

The nibacrlber, at hla old
stand, wUl fumUh kt short
DOtke^

'Q.ruggist Qirtd fipoiheoqury
'

29,

WOBKS.

E. C. LOW,

VinMtGf ilffliretil^^Mlkles aifd ihadca; Bmprest Clotbf,
afid abadcsf Foptlns,plB{d«aDd
...................
... and airlpea; AiuaairB
•tripaa:
Alpaoeaa, platdf
ptdlM and atripeii diffarant ^ualitiea and
flihdif; ibawlffva fnjl Hue; Balmoral
SUrtk; naBOfli,a|l klnd«: Oloak*
JM. kt latoat Bt/lef; S^phyr
wfrittdaand WooUen Yaroft
• btataaaor'ltnentpof
lb)«! Coraata, floep
Bklrta, Uotkryt
flloT«».nreak«
fatt Cdpea,
ImU;^ Vaodl,lfnbfat,and thoafando of othar aril
•lot too Botflareoa tomeotloo. Alio a loll Iloa of
af Iht baM aatalM'aBS'BiikiiWr take Daitlealar aim (o
gkt Ikt belt work.
leamb!| oa aa kaftM ptirbhailBg, arir«' abBlI Mil’ eni'
sae«i aitkwtaMM Biarket.iwleei,
D. fc M. OALLenr

MAHBLS

Kendall’s Mills Column.

FURlSriTTJRE
OF ALL DESCRIPTION

Ttrydftpwtwvntof tticlr tUrc, conrfittngof

JWag

will quickly rtitore Gfiy H'air’
beaut
to it, natural color and' beauty,
•nd produce luxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmlcM, and i, preferred
over every other pre^parfition by
those who nave a fine head of hiir,
M well u those vfho wish to Kitore
Jt. The bekutifel gibs, and nerfiune
imparted to the Hair makeltdfeunlble
for old and young.

tmSo lsr fiU Dtiicilste.
DBFOT, 108 GBBEinVIUi'SV., H. Va

tea

Boarding aoeommed.llonafor p.tlentiwhn may wlah ••
.1.) la
fdW aayp
day, aaderlil.trr.tBi.Bt.
aa Bo.toa
auaiva a law
«nu*r oil irfBIBeilS.
Dr.Dow.alpoalBdt.havlBgoonffnod hla wbol. ait.atlM
-w ...
laanvw.wn «va
to
an wawn
offida praclloa
for th* vwa
oat. VI
of X-XIiahVa
Print. Bf...... aad
Frawl.Compliant.,.ek.owl.dg
ao.npatloifa
But*.
:®®kaowl.dg..i
f ao.npatloi
I th. Dall<8
N.B.—All UtUr. ma.tcoBl.lBOB.$oU.rior Ih.p vll
not hq la.w.red-----.jonn
from' 8 A. M. to 9 P. M,
Oflee
Ol
Bo.toa,JnlyM,1868.
lT«
Kixanio Oounr,—la Prohm. Ooart at AagaMa, .a lb.
xvo u; reran, mmol oeoioB,IBnnewafaHi-.—VS
h.rlnrpMkloB.dA>rUMaa.lo aiUM. BMoali^iMi dSP!
of Mid deeeam d, fa, ,b. paypttnt ad dth^AoTTvW:—AM ^
had ritgpt.
ta.Banloa, aad kaowii.. ib. N.wball Ul.. AMi
tnptota.B.nlda,itBikaowii..ib.''N«wh______.
_
on. OBIiiMqM ball of a lot la Oliahw, khSara dfflh. ‘

ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED. ht.

O.DiUD, 'Hut noUee Iborwf ha gIvM Ihm wadk, 1*^
»f Jaao
Jaa. next;
Boxt. 1^
lift* Hafi.i.!
Mrely prior to the mooad Moeday of
___
otw.pepar pilntad la WaUrrllh, that aO paoMa. lBhae.M
ipM •ntwesib.r' *111 gly. hti .ailr. pnraa.l' attealloa to may att.nd at a Ooml of PVobalo thaa So ba hcldcn at **
Ib. abova bualnrn—eapacially to Bbardlng of Mom,
The .table, ar. »laB.lTa and eonvaalant.
Attaet I J. Boanx, lajjl-aa. ■ ■ ,
—
Walarvllle, Ang. T. 1867.
' 6—If . 0. 0. BOhWAT.
Saio, u(riry, and Boarding StaUe.

BAQSI
Ib. large and wacsaleBt tloBN oa Ih.
’WATtH LOST I
/y-BHraadA^bUnt prt«« jwidftii niv tbfnpe,-^**
eorner of Ploaasat Md North 8tia.t.,c**
otally
^ WWBrq*
owb.4 by
wj Oapt.Slooua,
WAwwt —
iaoK'MdIOr
awa
LOST, on Wedneaday, ISth iut., batwMn Kendall’. y pap.roaAbdMad'iaM'ba
~
Sal.. Itls la gMd repair,aad MB b. had Mill, and Hunter’. Ml)U, n LADY’S GOLD WATCH
'MWi'Oirwoi.
(OB ATonibl. lerai. Pniiaat|oa.glcaB Inaie. and CHAIN. The finder .ball be libarallv ro'wardod on
Twh*
“Kiwp!KrarW|h»
■•f. WBBB.
kavlflg it at the Pott OIBoe at Hunter'. Mill., or at Iba
Taka oat oa dgit
Irioai.
aP-ffPoat Office At Kendall’, Mill..
. .
"■■'■■ot;
j^Bianl Cainqd P«MA«e> Opal!^^
OiHoN, at
GIDEON WELLS.
0. A. OnALMIK^ $ OO'B.
Clinton, May », 1868.
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